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L . HARP ER, EDITOR

A FAMILY

AND PROPRIETOR

VOI.JUME LII.

NEWSPAPE R-DEv.;TED

MOUNT

TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRI CUL7'URE, LITERATURE,

VERNON,

POLITICAL HOT-SHOT.

NOTICE
TO CO~TIUCTORS. PllOFESSIO
lAL CARDS.
1°1R1 •: nos•:.

"v,

U::D PRO PO:; ..\ LS will bt• received
S EA
hy th{> Cit_'/ or ~It. \'ernon Ohio. M !ht'

~I. KOON~.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\\',

office of th"' Ci1y ('lt.-rk

"\VnY should only :!,738,86:? pe0ple
the pets of protection, Le favored nt the
expense of OYer 70 per cent. of their
GV,000,0CIO
fe11ow citizens ?"-S . S. Cox,

O\·er Knox: County Saving:! Bank

Office

Unt il 12 O'clock. noon, of Monday,
the 3d de.y of September, 1888,

\IT . \'ERNO:;,

01110.
npr26tf

rurni-.hin:: .:,uJ f._-..~tof Ruhb<'r 1-'ire ,v
1-fo,e. nf tir,t-c·la-;i qu:1lit~·: 21 inche-i i11te-r-

[Ll.lAM

F'or

THURSDAY,

OHIO:

[x 18i] a Republican

H ou~e, presid ed over hy J:\.s. G. Rlnine as :-;penker 1
voted to put boti1 salt and con.I on the
' free Hst. Eugene Hnlu nnd other Repnblicnn lenden; nrged them on .

Jl. ROBINSON.

ATTOHXl<~Y AT L1nV,
nal 1li:11nl'ter, -I ply. c·,1pah\(• of ..tnndin~ :1
pre'.'<~Urnof 400 p,rnmls to th(• ~1uru·(' inch, KIRK HrII.Ol~G,
- Pl'llLH' ~Ql'ARE,
i1wh1,ti1~g Gilmnre'"' Ncrew (•onpling"I, with
.MT. \'EH.SOX. OJITO.
a 11,rec yc,tri· g-n~\f:rnl,y. to lie appro,·ell Ly
('ily,
(',mlra(·t to ht• aw,1r1le1l t11 IOWf'Sl re!::'lit;ll'1ible hi\hlt>r <:omplyin~
with r,hon
-.1ipnlnlion~.
Ri),\'lil rt>sf'n'ctl to n·jed any
TAYLOR.
11ml nll bid-;.
.-\.utu-;t 1, l~:i.-1.
ATTORX EY nl} f'lH.):SJ•:LLOH.- ,T-1.A \Y.
:Zall;'lt
L1. 11. ('ll.\.OE. ('ity f'INk.
:,;,:WAltK. 01110,
Pructi<-es in Licking nncl adjoiningrounlies.
Al~o in the l'nitcd 8tnte~ Courti,c. Sp('Cinl
11ttcntio11 given to the Un1-linc~·sof Exrcutors,
Adminbtmtor:s und Guardian~; Collection~,
L'l 'll-5l' .\.X(·1,; of nn orJer of tile Pro- Petition~ for Partiti:>11 nnd Co1weyancing.
b.He (\:mrt of Kno, County, Ohio, the Pension~. llounty and bnck pay procured.
11111ler--ignct.lwill ofl~r at public uudion, 11:i Ofl:lce Xorth 8ide Pullie Square.
~t.1cc~i

,v.\l.DO

lt'.-·10, hnnl 1..·ider; J88 ~, free whisky.
Pr,)g1'£S~.
The le::s tax:1.tion the m0re comr~nt
ant.l hnppine:::s for the people.
\V hy elioul1..l a blnnket lie tnxed three
times as high ns n. piere of htce ?
F,umer5, the pnEEflgP of the 1fills bill
111e11ns11 retllrn to --lOeents for wool.
The free ,vlibky JJll\tform h:1::-JJUt the
R epublican pn.rty in :1 11 light 11 phtce .
Th e fool killer is !onded for the idiot
who m~:5Crtstl1nl ~:uiffmake~ the Wl\ges
high .
\Vestern Rrpul,li \•,tn~ ki1Hlly refer to
their Eastern hrethern
as "hig:h t:1riff
cr:i.nk.s.u
B ogl1S Lutter, free whi:-sky nml gt1:mo'.
_\ hts for the (lrgener:wy (•f Hepuhlicnn
politics :
\\ ·hy should ~ilk ..-,to1..·king.sl>e 1~1xed
2,) per t.·C'nl. and wnolcn :-lock ingi:, SO
per cent.
ln :\ uul t=hell the Chic:1.~o platform:
Free rnm, opin!on jui111:- ,11ul llungari:111 l:lhor.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUC,lTION,

AUGUS'r

~3,

82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCB,

THE !,[ARKETS, ,fa

1888.

NUMBER
AUDITlONAL

WOOL!
WOOL!
How the Price is not Regulated by the Tariff,
Ohio'sWoolthe Bestin the WorldIt has no Equal and no
Competitor
.
From 1heCoshoc1<,n S1andanl, .\ug 10, il'>8~.]
Co:--uo<'TO~,Omo .. \r n. !ln1.

<lu<'e such n. fabric as our wools <lo.
That country gives us l11e grefl.ter por•
lion Qf wlrnt W(' get to lllt\ke up the de•
ficiency in the qu:\ntity of our fine
wool.::.uf our own commmption.
If we
did no~ grow such wools our manufacturers could not snp ply then1sel\'es in
the world·s market.
There nre no fine
wool~ in the export market to tRke
their phtCf:\ nnd therefore
none to Le
--hut out by th lnriff or :1ny1hing else,
,,or to prolecl
our
wools a.g:1inst.
F:1.rmcrs of Ohio yon nre hentcn by n
trn'lt rombinn.tion in the En sl, composed nf the 11rnnufrtct11rers :111dtheir
agents:.
. In proof ofncnrly all that is contained
111 the parngr::tph ln.st, ubovr. I cite :you
good protection nuthority.
It is 0.11 extract from ;1. tract circul:l.ted Uy and
hearing lhe indor~enwnt
npon it of
0
Thc
...\..mericnn
Protection
'l'anff
Leag-uc'' and being trfl.d 1 'Xmnhe r 1J 0
in whieh, on png:c 17, il i.s saal ''Ycrmont, Ohio. J1c1111syh·:rnia, ,ve st \ •irgini:1.1 )!id1ign11, and
other central
Slnte:-,, produce for certain purposes llJC
b0$L wool in the world. H !ins no equal
any where; :uul in the T~1-ritvries it hns
no pretemlc>d cornpelilor
* .- * :--hccp
from the olJer State:-: when tr:.rn.1tfercd
i o the Territories, yiclt.l n. tender fiUre,

l ,OC'AL.

Repo r r of the
in Jlonnt
Vernon
Week.

Plly!l:ioloyy, nt the desire of w me m em ~

l,er of the lnstit11t.e. Tue subjec t of
Physiology being required in tead1ers'

K. t'. 'f. A,
OfH"inl
H ehl

15.

S ess ion
I .ti.Iii

(·{'rtificate,s accor<ling lo lhe new echool
law, is nttrncting more Attention th&n
formerly. It is n subjec t which should
be uiught in schools to gire children a

knowledge of !heir physical organs and
their fttn tion~. lt is a enUjec._, easily
tnnght ns it naturally divides into
Thr nltendance
Wt\S ~mnl1 and the
i!Wtruetors not prefl:cnt, hnt nfi.er the t.o])il·~. Tlie lecture wn~ renderetl inter~
nnd
derotional exercis~, which were <'On- esting nnd profitnh}1, hy chart
ducted l,y Mr. Unhy of Xorlh Liberty, Fipccimt•ne.
,ro~O..\Y

,rnn!\t~G

1"-r.SSIO:S-.

)li..:s Plllrick conti nued her i111~tt·u1·E1HT On
ST.\:S:D.~ HD:--l)rotcc1 ioni ..ts
:)[rs. Baker gn.,·c Kn interesting t1dk on
tion
hy nn cxercii;:e in marking
ihe
clili111
thnl
the
E;,slern
manufacturers
the tenchin~ of \'Oen! mu!'-ic in school~.
fully llYoi<led RllV reference to the tnrifl
She sni<l thnt nny child thnl can tnlk ,·ow<•l 11oundsin SPnltinces written upon
in their plntforn~. This, with :\ quni:i
pny. for Ohio wool, all they cnn affurd to
indor6ement of lhP Chicngo platform,
pay 1 under lhe existing t:.1rifl: that the
can :tlso 8ing. That the children of the h1,ard for thn,t purpose.
Prof. Johrn•o11, in continuin't hi,;; tfl.lk
tariff con tr ol~ them: lli:il they ptty a~
mu~icnl families !,i11gmuch better than
const itutes the grr:1teH !-:traddlr of the
LEGAL NOTICE.
s~dd Urnt nnn.ly@is as
enmpa ign.
others, Oecau--e tlieir ,·oice:-:: :ue u~ed on Gnrnunar,
much ns the tariff will w:11T:mt them i11
---~ p:iying; nm! thnt they pay our formu-s
from i1ita11cy lo make mu~it.'nl to11ee:. tnught in the echools is of but little
PRE:SWt-:~T C1...:,·EL.\.~D )ms nppointed
ns much as tiH• foreign article of tbP\rhile childrC'n who liaxe hnd no ~11l'l1 coos •111nl'c, "hilc tlini;rnmiii!-' is n.l•
more colored men to olTice Lhan nll the
!:;.lme qunlity would ur does cost them.
im:itructor lose cuutrol of their ,·ocal n11.>:--tw<,rtlilci-i:,. Jr tho :u1nlyscs nrc
Republican preghknls to~<'lher. l')robCan
this
cl:tim
Le!ui:;t:1ined
liy
the
f:tcls?
or~;u1::i
to :;omo extent c,·cu before the written out ,rn<l nltcuti1m pnid to writ•
W. t,. COOPIC.R.
FR_\::0-K MOORE.
ably that iti one reason why so mnny
lt ce rtninly c:rnnot; :lllll to settle thisl.Je:ig:<~of t1i.x1 Ly talking :rnd t-Creami11g ing nn1l l·ompositiu11, the e.tcrciscs mny
COOPER
,t MOORE.
inte'ligcnl negroes will \"Ole the Demo·
Al two 1>'1·lu.:i,;:, p. 111., lll•lll
th{' prcmi.-;c."I,
yond ca\"il, we need only luok to the
in <li~corJant toner-. Chil<lrcn in ~chool be mndc prolit.:lhl . Insi~t. upon ac'flii.spowUer ne\·er vo.rie:s.• \. marvel of cratic ticket tliis ye:ir.
ATTOR1'EYS A'r L.~w,
1ht• followin~ de:•wrilJe•I rt>ale-;tak. l:lituatc
runu·y nml improYr11wnt wil11 eneh
prc.:ent
t.1riff,
nnd
the
prices
p:1id
for
8hould
be t:tnghL to l'C':tllmm,ic eorrcd•
1mrity,
strength
:ind
\\'h11Je,-;(Jmenes~.
)lore
lOD MAIN STRKET,
i:1 the County <•f Knox urn! St;\t(' i,f Ohio:
,rntl lllthough they (the sheep) arc
J:,y·i,
cxerci~c:-..
ecomical
than
tlie
onlinnry
kinds.
nnd
canwoe,!
this
yea:·.
]
,1notc
first
lhc
tnriff
Ja,J. t. '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
In the ht Q,mrtN of tho 6th Town:-ildp,
Tni-: Detroit T1 iL11,1e,the mo~t p1ornitreated with the hcst care whieh intelli~ ly :md mpidly, a::. thCrc arc few good
The )Jills l,ill re,lu,·e, the t:tritr on
not be SPld in co111pc1ition- with the multi·
nrnl l'.!tl1Uung;c, ,·. S. ~1. lnn(b. and being a
Wt:))SJ;.-.IH Y '.\lOffSJSti !'iJ-);SIO~.
pnid
on
wool-the
:ict
of
l
·),::J-:rnd
call
gent
lrnsl.,andry
n\11
nllor<l
yet
it
i.s
imreaders
eYcn
nnHmg
persow
who
arc
orgnn in )I1rhigan,
tude or low test, ~hort weight :1lnm or phos- nent Repnblicnn
worsled good~ fnr family use from GSto
c ·rtnin tr,1ct or pnr\·el of land lying on Wig- G !,;OROE w. MORGA~,
) I i-.s Palril•k
began the dny',..; work
po:::jiblr- t.J Lrin~ their wool to bllt.'h n consid<'red good musician~.
phate powder-z. ~oll101il_v in t·un~. ROYAi, d ec lnres that 1 ·thc U.epuLlicnn party i... 40 per ('ent.
attention to its langtrn~c:
:-ihc illus!{in-; -;trl'f't in i: ..imhier. Knox Ci1ttnty, Ohio,
stnnd:utl th:tL it will fa\"ornbly t.'OlllJMre trated lier lecture with isC\'Cral Ucauti- by a hrealhing e.,rcrcise, which, though
IlAKl'i(o
PO\\
111::r.
Co.,
100
\\'nll
.street.
N.
Y.
Al"fl)RXEY AT LAW,
11 \rools
ll!'l e.xtended
1-:a::;ton the \lillwooJ rom.J:
of
the
same
(lst)
tlasl'.I
the
committed to the repe:11 of the internal
If the sonp trust is reiilly formed,
6oct8i'Jy.
with the line wool~ or Ohio and the
KIRK BtrtLDI.SG, Pi:Buc 8QUAR&,
Cdmme1H'iug nt the tioutb•\\£'.St. corner 11f
ful tiClcctions, showrng how emotion~ not cspcl'ially n~rceablo to those who
11
re, ·enue law," aml appeals for .5upport wh:1.t wi:I the Rep nblic,rn party t.lo fur ,·:1lue whereof, at the l1l:;t purl or pl.tee olhc r :::it:1.tcf.l,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
a lot ownc,I 11ml heretilfnre owned by )Jith•
whence
exported
ro
the
Lnitc<l
State~,
ael Lyon, being p.irt of an out-lot on the
~o then f:u-mC'I"!'$
of Ohio this is the n1:1y he ex pre~ ·c<l hy music, cren t.ho' nre not. deep brc!1thcr~. wns doubtless
Octl-ly.
or the party on that ground.
soap this fall·?
l-::1~t shlc of the town uf Uambicr. nml be\'Cry l, nclicial.
l°'lio 1''1id that ·01Tcct
kiml of article you hrwc for market-it
Pxclmling
ch
nrges
in
:-uch
purt,
sh:11l
the words arc in foreign tu11gt1c.
Th e cheap li\Uor :rnd .shoddy ticket
ing !he '<:lllH.! prop(•r1y ,-,old to t:eor<~e\V. SA:\JU.EL
H. pgTEIDI.\).,
is "the bcl!t in thr. work!;'' "it lrns no
lh:1u : is n. problem which no ~uppor•
hreathi11g
is
till'
"l'J'Y
first l'C(Jui..;ito of
exceed
3:?
cents
per
pound
1~
cent:-::."
\Ir. Jnmes llryttn!'-, )Ir. C. G-. H:tni~
1
l't>:.irCo..' hy IL ti. French and wife; tlu•1W<'
finds the road to t!efeat 1•,·cn rougher
ter of lforri:,on lias been :1hle to 1\11good ~pC:lkiug ,tnJ n~udlng.
Xorth 11l011~the \\'t.>.--t line of sai<l ){ichael (antral Flrr. Lire nn d .\trident 1n,urn t'e ,1µ-1.
:Now take notice that in estinrnti11g cqu:d any where-;·• it hil:-.nu competitor.
,111\l
~Ii~~
Kntc
.Furducy
W<'rC
appoinLthr,n w:t..:.expected.
L\·1111 ·~ lot, 13 rod,: th('nl'e ,v1.:~1
to the c,•r.App\icution for in1o111r:rnceto any of the
the ,·alue, you exclude chnrgL-s in llio Ifit-- growth were ~lopped, lhc-rc is
s.,·er, nncl lhe c111npaig:11is now l.i weeks
J'rof. Johnson's first lecturn for the
011 E<luc:1tinnal Jom~
11Cr vf IL lot (l\\·uc-J by .hi.,..:pli Hro\\-·n; thence stronµ:, Reliable ar~d Wtll •known
CompaProte ction for men i.s De 111ocratic port wl1ence exported: that you do not uothing" to take it.s pl:tn•; the worltl·s cd n ,·ommittcc
old:
lf
a
47
per
cent
t:uiff
i:s
protection,
d,1y wa upon tho subjlJd. of Grnn1n11\r
South alo:ig 1llc Ea"t line nl' ~ilitl Brow11·s nies repre ..;entcd by this Agency solicited.
~
-=:,,
...
market
furnish<'~
no
e11un1
lo
it.
True
11:ds.
doctrine.
Protect1on for monopolies i3 con~i<ler the freight or costs of freight there b :in mticle you cau mix with it,
!11tunti-l it intN.;Cdi the Xorth :--idc of \\'io.Also agent for the followinr,: fir.st•da.ss
how can a 40 per cent tariff be cnlled
and Pnroint,. lh ~ ~ttid tl.iut Grnwm nr
.\FTFH!--00~
:--;-:~~10:,,0'.
or the cost of trnnsporlation
to the
~in'-1:-1tn''.'In-; (•xtc:11led Ea~I; thence uloug Steamshi1> lines: Ouion, X111ional1 White
l{epul,li ran dot'lrine.
free trnde •- Xew Yo1k World.
rnited St:lt~: and thnt it nrn~t. cxt."ee1l Lui none ti.Jal Ciln mnke the 41unlity of
l'rof. A. L. Johnson hesnn hi~ in- i :\ u:--eful ~tu<ly when properly taught.
rhe Xorth .-,idP41f ,.~,ht !:itrf'etJ-:,1:--tw1til the Stnra.nd ~\lien. l'as!'.lnge til-kt.'ts to or from
Low taxation an<l Letter time.::. ia 32 cents in \":1lue to be du tied nt l:! fabric without it. There in not enough
platt• of lte;;inniu~;
e~timah·d to c,mtain }~n~lnnd, Ireland and all p.Jinls in r:urope,
--u·uction by n I cture on "The l4cicnce That one of tho wenk11rq!les of nrnny
O.si;: of the grent political
parties what the people wnnt nm.l lhe D emo· cents.
at re!'lp(ln~ible ni.tes
onP-thinl f\) of an unl•.
It is the best foreign article.
If of it for home consumption . Jt i~ the
of
Edul'ation."
H e ~:1id tlint the ~uli• ~chool"' is in relying upon grnnrn ..i:tr
Lc~t
in
tlw
world.
It
ha.s
no
rb·nl.
.\.l'PIL\.l~ED .\.T-'}5:;:; 33.\.
Ottice-Corner
:\{ain :lntl (iamLicr Street~,
favoni a reJuctio:1 of the duty or !:\riff cralic party propo:;es.
it must exceed 32 cent~ in n\lue, it mu~t
\Vhnlln ecd ha.sit th<'n of protection? ject of )I ents1 . 'drncc
T.ElOlS
OF S.l.LIO::-One-tliir~l l·,1-,h in ~[t. \'em on, Ohi,).
7upr87'Iy
i · ;\tlr;H·ting 1md pin.sing to t nch t',e punils goocl
Ue
at
lenst
31
cent.s
aud
may
be
it
good
1
on the necessa.ries of life from -t-7to 40
Th e country will now Ue siiow-hillcd
li;rnd on rln.y or tS.tle:onc--thin.1 in 011e and
111ure nml 111ore :ltlcution en•ry .)'(':tr. Engli,h. That it is of Ycry little rnlue
tle1tl more. But. en.II iL :.IB rent.;, the .\gn inst whnt e.h:tll it be prolectcd!
Sick Tleadncheand
relieve all the troublt>8 inci
one-third in two year~ from tlayof ::iale; dcper
cent.
'l'he
other
fan,n;
free
whisky
protection
frnml. Bl:1ine lowest it. can he ant.I be suliject to the .\gaim:t the falt1c cry of prolectiu111 for thegrrnt
dent to a bilious state of the system. such as
l'llYSll
' l\NS.
Thnt it. i ,ery hrtrtl for teaclicns to _!;('t in this ilir dio11. That, C()mpositio11
li.•rred p.aynu.:nt~ to be l:IN·ureil Uy murtf:'a:;l'
Dia.iut!ss, :Sausea.. UrowiJines."-, Distre-..s after
free tobacco, and free importntion
of will he the l,ill µosier.
1:2cents dutv. Then, too, the shipper :1gain~t tlrnt, and ag,1i~t a trust comUi- :tnythi11g prnt·lit-al from llw ordinary t-hould rt'l'Circ moro 0Uc11lio11 thnn
1111 the µremi...,e::1
"ohl, ~md h) bear 1) J)(!\" \:Cllt.
c11ti11g,Pain iu th~ Side, &:c. While th eir mo::.t
11ntio11
in
the
EnEI,
Out
ngttinsl
nothing
R~.
B.\.HltY
1\:
Sl'J~I•:~.
pnupcr h\l>or. ,v hich is- lhe f:-ee-lr:Hle
.\. corr~pondent
renrnrk~ llrnl Cle\·e- llllli:-l p!W tl1e port cl1Argc.s at the Inst.
intcre,:;t from the dav of' "alt•.
cJ,.e.
T., HlFF H.1-:Foin11
:n.
remarkabls
ci
in cu,, ...
text-hook;
l,ut this -"c'icnn• can he par~i,ii;, e:inco the only vnlue of tho
0/llce. ro,,111i Kirk l~loc:k, ~011111 ~idi.:
B(J.\..ltl) OF OLH.ECTt)lt:--,
party.
huul's ultH:k :ind Thurm1tn·s luck will foreign · port, :ind the lrnnsportntion
o~ Ttn: ('ot':-:TY h"nR'iurY
or K:-iv'< Co., 0. uf l'u blil· Hqunre, )H. \'t.•rnon, 0. Cnll:-1 bv
:;rC'ntly sirnplific..L 'J'hc c!iild 011 enter• l:tUer is to <lcYelop the logicnl aud re1\.th ence to this country.
Since we hin·e
kill the Uepnblic11n duck.
Cooper !\. :\lnore .\ttnrn('~·s for Petition- dny n1ul nii-;:htrc-ipo1ul('d tv prompth·. ~pCno meanb. or :1scertaini11g the :unounl
He pln.ccd l!everaJ
T11r. Athrnt.\ ConstiLutiou (Dem.) tel is
ing ~chool b tt\"c1~0 to alJ ..trnction :md 1toni11g fAculties.
ciul ot1icc da.\-1-Tue~(la_y~. \\'ed11e--1foy:-1and
('!"~.
:?aug-1-t
Three lumdre<l thons:rnd Cliinnmen
Tieadache, yet CARTER'S LI'l'TLIC LIVltR PJL!..S
of the purt chargC3, nor the cost of
Snturday.'-1. ::ipcciul rac1cntion ;.:in·n to Chronhow to Cl\rry n Southern Stale: •'Jf the
wenk in judgment
and rcnson. The sentences of difl1cull con15truc tion upon
nre equally Ynluable in Constipation. curing
arc already in the Americlln
l:1bor trnn:-portation
to this country, let n~ Two Sce.ndivan Steamers run Into
i1: Diseusr~. l\t1d dis<•a~t.·,nf "l'oml ·ll nnd
Rnd prevent in~ this annoying complaint, while
the hln<'k-boar<l 1rnd rxplni11cd their
people of the :Sorth nre really anxious
leathers ~hould under:-tnnd the irntur
(;Iii ldrt.•n. Pri •.-au· l)i,en"'-C""and Calnrrh treatthey also correct all djsortlers of the stomach,
estimate it the hcst we l·tu1. ff it mu:o1,t
market.
Hullah for Halfo mn !
Ee.ch Other.
stimulate
the
li\-er
a.nd
regulate
the
bowels.
C(l ~m·ccs ...fully.
:?Onpr.tr
coi,:-tru ·tion.
to
d~troy
tho
politic:ll
solidity
of
the
of
the
mind
in
onler
lo
"trengfoen
him.
come
from
Australia,
5
cents
per
pound
L\·en It they only cured
'l'he f,trmer a ...ks for <·heaper lumber for port chnrge:-; nnd trnnsportation
Call
A ft<.'r tho intcrrni~sio11, )Ii @~Patt'irk
South 1 let tbem destroy the party thnt
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other cou-1trics where tillCh wools nrc 011 the .\urania , "liid1 sailed lust Sat- 'Ode lo the l':ti,,sions/' spent the re·
and l•,,1)('ll ';t.'s l'nhl. Apply nl on<·e, ~tuti11g
urday .
Cin<ion.ii. 0.
Clmbnd,
o.
JJcnncLerry, n. lu111Ucrlihovc r, t..•ut the
pro<lu
ce
<l.
There
i:i
:rn
nlmndancc
of
u~·.
( !UASE
IIICOS.
t •oHl-'A.NY
.
of tl10 morning in cx1,lni11ing lhro:il of Pntri ·k D,u1ks 1\ l,nr·lendcr.
From the Gulf Coe.st.
coarse wools in lhc m:u·k«.'ls of the
Justice Urny, of tlic l:iupremo Court , 111ni111..lcr
lto clu•ide r. N. V. ( B<'ft.'1"to this plq•<"r.)
its grn1n 1nnticnl 1ronslrnl·tio11.
and a sponge t o keep ''iny shoes
'£he lea.ding druggbt
of M oss 1-'oint, world, a11<l they :ire largely exported
i~ spending :i few d11ys nt Newport.
If you desire t,1 po.sees " bcn.ulif1!1
Uy other C'mmtries, some of whidi we
.\I TJ-:HNOO-Si-1;s:-.1ox.
DYES washed cl ean, save a deal of t[i ss .. J·. ,v. S tewa rt , writes: 0 J n111 ~et.
S'l'EV ENS 6.~ UO. ,
co111plo.xio11 tnkc Aycr'M Snni:npnnllt,.
There is no country tli,it cxporl~
sure thnt \'an ,v ert's Balsnm is the
'fhe
Lest mollic:1.l authoritic8
Ill'•
Do Your O"' ·n Dyeing, at Bomco,.
labor
and
shoe
leather.
Miss
1'1.llritk
l,eg:\11
the
afternoon
lJ ls.I LE 1:s I~
It cleanses nnd purifies the l>l<>o<l,
flnd
hest col 1gh remedy tha t I h:we eYer suc h wools as ouns. ~\.u s1rn.lia. grows n knowlel lge the Ynlt1c of Ayer's Pills ,
'£h ·y will dye everything. They a:retold ever,. .
Bold bJ' mio. Stot-N, Orooen. Dnn:llu. ito.
of the drill removes blotches nod pimp1c8, ml\.king
'Vt·here.1~rice JOc. a packa:;e. Tb•y h,n·e no eq11i.t
sold n.nd whil e :rou keep it at its pres - wool which can be worked in with our:S and prescribe them with the utmost ec.5sion by ii continuation
for Strengtb , Brightnus,
Amount in l'liCk~, ,I
The best Harness Dressing
e nt standnrd 1 shn ll Rlwny.s keep it and without dimi11isbing the vnlue of the <'Onfidenre, m; the most effect.uni reme- in vowel sou1Hls whi h she hnd begun tho skin e-mooth nnd Iear, nn<l giving
or for l'ostne~s or Color,or non•[l\l.ling Qualih, ~.
1·n the world.
NO. I Kl\1':M LIN BLOCK,
in the morning.
it n. bright ,rnd healthy oppenmnc ,
'l' hey do not crock or 1mut; 40oolora. Fur ■ nle by
but dy for cliset\Ses cnused by dernngenwnts
ad\"ise my custo m ers to u se it." Tri a! nrticlc produced by the mixture,
Pr of. Johnson then g,wc a lecture on Tako ii thi~ UIOllth.
J. JJ. WAllRlcN.
7ju11c
WOLFF
& RANDOLPH,
PHIUDELPHIA.
size free nt W. E . Mehaffey '•·
41 alontl, the .iustrahnn wool cannot pro• or the slomach, lircr ~nd bowels.
Telephone No. 89
~rt. Vernon. 0,

Tin: 1ndi1uin ReptrLliC'nns very c;u-e-

-4Klf4G

I~

WDER
Pure.

Th•1r·llny, Angu~t ·aolh, 1888,

Absolutely

mr
r

CARTERS

CURE

C'KD

D

..

FlllllHTF[I,OCEAJ
DISASTEH.

R.WEST,

M~rchant Tailor,L

HEAD

vV·'I.

FAijlj GOOJ)S
!

ACHE

D H.S.

PEARS ,PLUMS,P EACHES

Smill
Pill.Small
~011,Sm~!
Price.

(lniurt•s, Ch('Stnuls, Hickory

DI{·

A PERFECT
COMBINATION

DR.HEARD,

Chronlc Disease S1lccl11list,

PAINE'S

CELERY
COMPOUND
FAE□. A.GlOUGH,

p

aooWEST

,,

lllGll STREET.

CURES ALL

NERVOUS
DISEASES

Fine W~toh Work!

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

EYE,

EAR,

Be Sure

WHITE SE\VHG ~IACIIINl1.

1

Jj:
,:~

[fineFurs

Ayer'.s Sarsaparilla,

THE
SHOE
BRUSH
GONE

L

GEO.
R. :BAKER,
DRUGGJIS1.\

lij

Salesmen Wanted,

ACME
Wolff's
Blacking

I
LAD
IES\ PEERLESS
I

Flour, Fcell, Seeds, Po11H1·y,

I

-- - ---

---

~---

--

i;

__, .

-- .~

Tu£ nccc~siorns from the Hc:publican
to the Democratic
r:mk"i are so 1.:on·
stnnt and nnmerou5 1 that it is impos•
sible to keep :1.:rect)rd of them. in a
weekly newspa.per. The mo::-trem:trk·
able thing nbout tl1i~ political rc,·0111·
tion is the fact tlint mo:-t of the men
that
nre leaving tho high t:ixation
party, belong to the thinking,
intelli·
gent portion of the Repul>lienn~, who
fa,vor the T:1ri!l'R.eform nolicy of l'rcsiclcnt CleYelaml and the Democratic

L. HARPER , E iitor and Proprietor

_\xHY
C.\U:•u:GrE,the '·protcctc<l"
steel mnnufadurer
uf PitU:bmgh,
who
coa.ched tho Blaine family
through
Scothmd. cleft.rs five thmt-.nml dollars a
tby, ,vhilc the poor mon who nrnk.e for
him hb enormous profit~, :1,re allowed
barely sufficient wnges to keep b0dy
and soul together.
Yote for Clereland
nnd Thnrmnn.

\\'hl'll PrP~ident C'Ieveland deli,;ered his message
.IIOUNT
VEltNON.
01110:
he lrncl something to sa-y to
'frn;: famine whic:1 pren1ils in Epirus
rmrnso.1.
Y MORN1xn ..... \Ut,. e~. tsss
the American people about
in Turkey, hns given rbe to serious
the dangers of "'l'rnst:,;.'' I
Thnt the Democr,11; harn the riot.... The _\lb:mian gnrrison at ::\letthink there have since been pnrty.
of
truth aml the right on their side in the zo\·o, cxnspcralr.d nt the non-receipt
no Demonatic paper,; in the present campn.ign there can be n'J their wuge...:,rc,·olted, bn!'ned ten hon~es
and killed a ln.rge number of Christian~.
country, whether they un- man11e?· of donbt.
They then turned their attention to the
derstood the meaning of the
shop5 most of which they plundered.
Co~GRES.:,has been rushing through
word 01· not, that haYe not pension bills during the pnst wrek hy Tnr. Ohio Ccntcnnia.l, at Columbus,
wholesale . So exnmination
into
been constantly warning the the
"ill open on the -1th of :-:cptember.
their merits is pretended. Congrcs~men
people as to the horrible say: You vote for my bill n.nclI'll vote Hon. Daniel''"· \· oorhees a.ml .Jame:s
G. Blaine nre expecte<l to llelh·cr ad·
danger of "Trusts."
\Ye11, for yours." The re~uit is the rankest dre:5::;es;
Col. Co.1te.-iKinney i~ annnun arc perpetrated upon the trcn:-;XationalDemocrnticTicket. l Hhall not discuss Trusts franclti
ced to rencl a c~ntt:!nnial 0 lc, nnd the
ury. In many c~cs it h:t...: Oeen dlathis afternoon.
I ~hall not covcred that pensions were g:ra.nted to fl;.1gchorus or 1,-lJ)ll voicr..: will ~ing. .\
l•OR PRESIDENT.
GROVERCLEVELAND, YCnture to say that they are parties who were nlrrady on the pen- grand limn---is expectcrl.
OF NEW YORK.
list. It is no wonder thitt Presi0:rn of the ,111y dodge, or the Readvantageous or disaclvan - sion
FOR Y!CE PRESIDF-NT,
dent C!evelnml h1L"i placed his veto upon puhlil'lln leaders is to pnhli;;;h pretended
ALLEN G. THURMAN, tageom;. 'I'hey are largPly such ::,hameful and outrngeous legi:::ln.• hinten·iews" with lif~-long: Democrnts,

Offi cin l Pn1,c-1 · 01 tltc

Co 11nt1 -.

1

1

14

Honors to Judge Thurman.
H on. Allen G. Thurman, the Dem ocratic candidate for Yice President, left
Colninbns
on Mondn.y in :1. special
tmin,
fornblie ...l by the Columbus,
H ocking Yalley n.nd Toledo Railroad,
on his way to Port Huron,
Mich.,

where be spoke yesterclny to an im mense audience.
The Judge was nc compa.niecl by his son nnd granCsonj
Congrc~snrn.n t)ulhwn1tc, Dr. Frederick
"·· Schwartz, an old friend, and other
gentlemen, including a 11gnng" of news·
paper reportere.
At C\·ery station
nlong the route to Toledo, where tho
train made .:;hort ~top<:, Judge 'fhurmnn deli,·ercd brief and pointed speechc
which called forth \"Ociferous : nppfau ...c front the great crowds of peo·
plc who had collected to honor the
future Yice President of this great H.e-

public.

.\t

Toledo, where the train
at ti o'clock in the evening,

100

ROAD NOTICE.

Doses

One Dollar . !Iocd·s S:-.rsaparilla. 1s the only
medicine of wUich this can be truly said i
:md Iii t.s an un:ms"-er:ible argument as to
the strengtJ1 :-:i:d positive economy o{ tins
great medicine. llood's Sars:i.-p.:irilbls m:1.dc
of roots, be rbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power in puri!ri:1g tbe blood ;
and in combln:itloll, proponion, and process,
Il ood's Sarsap:irill:l is peculiar lo itself .
"For economy and comfort we use Hood's
S:irsaparma." Mns. C. n.r:Ettsn:n, Duffalo.
" Hood's Sars:i.parilla. takC's Its~ time an.ct
quantity to show tts crrcct t?lan any other
prepu3lion fever hca!'d of. I would not be
without it in the I.louse."
)fr:s. C. A. '..'.L

N

OTICE ; .. la~rel)y ;.:iun tlrnt a pttiti, n
will Ul' 1,rc~ntct.1 b the c·,Jm111i:.:~i
.. ner:3 of Knox cCllrnty, nt tl1l•ir IIC'Xt se:--.iou
to be he-1,i.1on the fir~l ~hnal.\:' uf&•11kmbcr,

.\. D., 1~~~. praying: fo1· the t·-,1aUli~l11nent
of a County Uuad ~1loni; 1lll' folio, ing <l,•s:cribed roule, in ~:drl oount~, to-wit:
Beginning at the gate 011 tlic :-:ourh si,1<'
of the puhlic hip;hway !eat.ling from .\mily,
Ohio, to D:1ndll(•, Ultio, near n c-nlvert on
said road jn UrtJwn town"'hip, Kn ox l'Otrnty,
Ohio, antl at $:.u111~point wh'-'rc a snrn:y W,l'comment·e<.1 f,1r the location of n ('ounty
road :\ year or ,;I) a,..;-oon th(' Jl('tition <if
Jacob Xorril•k and othl!r-..: 1-~li•l~Ille i'i 011
the Xorth -.itlt.• t1f the );°,l,·th-l'.L'!t l,!uar:N nl
B~tion hn.•nty.fuur of Ti,wnship t!i;;ht
of Rang;e c·h•ven, f,,rnwrly owne:d Ii_\.• \.
.tltJBBARD, );orth Cblli, N. Y.
100 Doses
lJ. Viuccnl, but now owiwd hy :Xath:1n
Simmon~; tht•nce iu a HouthC'rly tlirC'dirm
ncro~sLillie .Tcllow:.w ('l'cek; thc1Wt! South
1hr. t~('nrCst allfl t,e-.t · rou tc frlllowin).!; on ,,r
Hood's Sarsaparilla. cures scrofula, salt
nC':l.rthe line :,un·ey<'1l n year or "1 :l;'O, on
rheum, all !Jumors, boils, pt:nplcs. r,.ener::i.lc?c• the fl('tition as aforC':;aill, l•J the :-:1mth sidt•
bility, dyspepsia, blliousne~;;, .sick he:,.d:.che. of '-aid (lnnrtc-r Ht•dion u1. :1.for<-s,1.iil,
therl•
catarrh, rheumati sm, kidney and liver com- inter:-('Ctin.~with tlu- ru11Jli,: hi:;liwny fr!lm
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
.Arnily. Ohio, pa:-t )Javi"-~ t<) Jlnwarcl. lJllio.
blood or low condition of the srstcm . Try it.
th" tc·rndnati,111 of -:aid ro:ul.
" I ,vas seYercly ::.ruictell with ~crorula, and
)f_\XY J>ETITTO~J-:1:~ .
for over a ye.:,_rhall two nmnlng sores on m} . \11i11,;12.J, .\. ~)., t..;-lti--lt
neck. I took fi\'C bottles of Hood'~ S..uirn.p:1
DYSPEPTICS
rllla, :-.1:d consider myselt entirely currd. ·
REJOICE
C. E. LoVEJOY, Lowell, M:1s;.,
"IIood's Sarsaparilla did me an immen ,
!n the Speedy llellef
amount of good. My whole ~ystem has bt<tll
OBT.41NED DY usu.a
built up and strenglhened, my t!igestion lm•
Tn1·r.-111'"
Seltzer
A perlenl.
proved, and my bead reliev ed o( the bad feel·
Sol<l by Tarrant .tCo., N.V.,
tng. l conside r it the best. medicine I h:we
o.ntl DruggL:1.ta1.wer,-,.,·hcre..
ever used, and should not know how to rlo
without H." :MAilY L. r£HLI:. Salem, !oLt!i"<-,

One Dollar

ONL
YREAL
BIG
SHOW
:i HERE
THIS
YEAR!
ENLARGED,
IMPROVED
AND
QUADRUPLE
ITSFORMER
SIZE!
$IOO
,OOO
INNEW
FEATURES!
,:~$2,0001000
INVESTED!
,:~$3,000DAILY
EXPENSE!

\rER.NON,OHIO,

Friday,A
ugust24.
SON'S

w

nrrired
there Wfl~ fin immense
gathering
of
people.
.\. proces-.ion with 0:1nds of
music nnd lorche:-: 1 escorted the ptuty
to the step:-, of lhe Cu:::tom H ouse,
where the Judge delivered
n ringing
speech, lrnlf an hour in length . Il e
·,\"a.sfollowed by :\fr. Outhwailc and
01" OHIO.
tion, and all honest men ~hould pra.i:-:e who sn.y they llrc going to ,·otc for Ilnr·
prii-ate affairs
lion. Ilo:-iton G. Young, lhc Demohim for doing hL; duty.
rison nnt.l )lort on. Thi-; tomfoolery no cr:llic (";rndi,lnte for Secretary or St:tte.
Sarsapa r illa
BI G- R.IN'G-B
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
----+---doubt nfford, :i great cl<'al of pleasnrc
That our re11dcn; may get an id ea of
Sold by !lll drug:gist'l. $1; Elx tor~- J.1::.Gc
7 , ,1l>Kie Dl•ld.oll,•.
·..
C1u·olmo lUcheboura-.
1101·any pril'llfr ,.itizm h((S .A Ll·,rnr.R. Tru:-:t is the •;cry lnw:.t de· to the rcpre:-entnti \"PS of the parly thal the ch11rncter of Judge Thurman's
ouly by C. I. IJOOD & CO., Lowell, Ma.-;s
."4.i · me D1t.M.1.,llO.
Kalie l'Jtone.
For ~erretury uf Stnte,
•..:_
..
•,
..
uu
Ot-rlruUo.
Mt1.m1e Quinton.
,·ice
of
the
monopoli~t.,;.
~\
rompnny
BOSTOX G. YOl'.N'O , of )fnriiHl.
i:-;011 it!-1!.u~t leg~.
100 Doses
One Dollar.
brief tnlks to the people along the
any pr1rfir·ulm· rigld lo i11f.'on tllll!hlft
Michl.
Mallitt Krewe..
J'or Surrcme Judf!C.
Rt..mlll llou&llWll.
M attie Nell.
hns hcen formed, with an immense
route, we give Lelow whnt. he -said a~
1.. R CRITCI PU:LD, of Holme•.
, \ .Knte Hnll.
Jq11he r Sl•t..eni:.
te1fl're.
1'111: Dcmot'rney
of ,,·e::;t \'irginia,
cnpitul, that hns quietly
purchased
For Member l3oard. of Publi c ,vb rks,
Delaw:.irc, where he w.-1..-,
introduced by DRlJifIS!
FIFES!
JA)[ES 1'~1£1[1T'r, of Pike.
in ConYention
nt Huntington,
last
nearly a.11lhe timber hrnd::; in -:\[ichigan,
'i
Hon. E. F. Popplet<m. ~.1i<lthe Judge:
('.-\RRIED
IS STOCK .\T
B!aine 1 "The Uncrowned Kin g."
\Vi sconsin and )rinnesotn,
and here- week, nnmiirnted .\.. Brooks Fleming,
For Rcpre<;entutive, Xinth Congressional
''If }fr. l'oppleton had the m:tking
K .. t:•rf 1,1 ~•11u-rrQ W.
Ll'!onore DeTe>quelle.
The
Hepublicnn
Executive
Com,tl .i_.1J,1Mr1ff.
Ubtrict .
nn.rleae LaBelle.
after buildct·s :tn<l m,mufacturer-;,
will of )Iarion county, for\ GO\·en1or, nn<l of the next \'ice Pre~i<lcnt of the l'ni•
Hu,-e l'nn1n.t r wd ..l. • JnUo J>eMontreui.l.
JOTI~ SELLERS llRADDOCK, of Kn ox . mittee had n.monkey and parrot rncet-IXbe compelled LO huy lumber nt the high P .. \. Duffy for .\uditor of ~late. .I. toJ State,, I h,\\'e no doubt thnt 1
T.nur1~ AahtGll.
Eu,1;:nie Dra.afori...
BOOKSTORE.
in X cw York on Frida.y, nil nUout the rales agreed upon l>y the sy,uliente.
Mllmie A~hton.
Al<lt\.
nnd ap•
strong platform \\';\.1. n1lopted, nml there would be the man (laughter
For Prcl3idcntinl Ekctor, 0th Congrcs::iionnl
Call nml -.ee the X ew Goml3 ancl L0w
fool speech delivered by Bos-; Blaine in
District,
'
Prices for the C,unpnign.
i:::s:L fixed determination
to cnrry the plause:] Out there ttrc a. grea.L many
.\.ntl yet, the Rcpnblicnn;.i,
speaking
other people that h:n·e :1. word to :m.y
J).\~J EL Frj.\"SAOA'X, ot Har,lin.
Portlnnd, ~[nine, :ul\'Ocnting Tm sis.
.\l so a full line of Banjo.-., \ 'iolins,
Stnt,·.
through Sir Oraclt• Illaine, df'.'clnre th1\t
on the subject.
I can tell yon thi.:! my Guitars.,1 Strings :iml Findinb~· Croquet,
Harri-...on's friends on the commitu::e
f:lnJ.io jobuat.on .
friends,
that
if
you
want
thi::;
oid
fellow
Trusts
are
prinitc
concerns
,vith
which
J-fomm ocks, Ropes nnd Sprc:ule,~, B:t~e
.\J. ..rErl. a two day·~ dead-lr>c-k :md 1-JO
Kntle Zenobi&,
DEMOCRATICCOUNTY TICKET. declared thnt if Blaine is not gngged tho
11· ;,·ou bu.,, yo111• ( 'lothto be your next \"ice J"lre~ident. or the Ba:l and Tennis Supplie.; rrnd a g,•ner:tl
AUenia Bl■ten.
the public lrn.ve no right to meddle.
bnllol:5 in the R.epul,lic11n Con~re:-;:-:-ionnl l"nitcd Stnt~, you must go to work.
ing, Jiais anti Fu 1·11le<h.re.me■ De:Motto~
party may n, \I oil throw up the sponge,
line or Sporting Goods.
For Sheriff,
John Ro bln ■oo..
db- [.\ppla~1Ee nncl ,:ries of " \Ye'II do it."]
ings at
a\Ll,EN J. llEi\<.:II .
n.s ovcrwhe1ming
defen.t is inevitable.
'1'111::m•:
iti improvement
in nil kiud:- Con,·ention in the "-nyne<-;ummit
"X ow you know I h~we no time
For 1•ro~(.'(:nting Attorne y,
1,000 MEN~
HOBSEST
•\nothC'r ~ource of trouble in the meet- of businc:-s in :Sew Yorl-·, and gcner:tl trict. H on. )f. L. ~myscr, of \\' oo-;te r, to make a ~peech, and it is only WATCHES!
CLOCKS!
ll!R iU[ :.\L SWlTZER.
re
ect,·c1..
l
lhe
nominntion
fo1·
Con~r~~,
J.1. • ·• L'urley.
Adam Btrombow1ld.
ing was the payment of bills nmounting
conlidencc prern.ils iu every limnch or
.For Recorder.
owing to the politene--~ of the condnc·
In e,·ery de .,irrtl,le E.tylo arnl price at
J l •t l,;rc.wn.
Wm. A ■hcron..
SQl.'IR}~ D. JL\LR'i)ll'LJ-; .
to $100,llO!l for the Blaine hippodrome. trn<le. There has l>een an incrc<.1:::etl to '-llCt~eeti ("lcorc:e ,v. Crou~e. who de- tor of the train thnt 1 am per111itte1..Ito F.
ll. ny Jcoc•.
Big. 8tlbe1treu.ae,
F.
"UV' .AR.D
'S .
For Commissioner,
C.
I
r.-1..
\Vet
tz.
di1icd
hein~
a
l'-rn<lh.late.
J'ohu Lowlow.
:--:1.ya few wonb;
fo:- two or three, or
C:rndidatc )[orton kicked viaorou-ly n.divity in the wool ma.rket, antl pricc::1
A.i~o,
n. complete line of JE"'ELHY
in
S.\.~ICEL :EWALT.:
John
Komblj.
Three Clarks.
four minutes i~ ,1..:long a-- the train c:rn
}'or lnfirmnry Di1tct or,
all the L:110,ttitvlcs ,rnd XuYcltic,. .I I
agnin-st bf'ing- n~SC!:iSCtl::?0,000 for this hare adva.nced one cent pt"l' ponrnl.
T1u_; Republi can jMper~ are trying to wnit. ~\.ml a.:>l ham so little time I i:1pecialty of arti~·le:::,uitable for \YEDWTLL!AM Ml'ICllELl, .
foolislrne~:-s, but the dcmnntl wns mn.dc Ohio wool is in good demand, with I\
can
not
<lo
Letter
than
to
confine
myFor Coroner,
depreciate
the labor--; of )fr. Brice,
DJXG PRE:-l.E~TS, in Ilra&1-.Bronze
S.Dll'EL R. STOFER
'-elf to a single idea. You hn.,·e he,ud
and he lrnd to ~ubmit, nlthouf;h it wns pro::,ipect of a still further :tdnrnce.
t:ltUfney Brotbera.
Chairman of thi:, lJ emocrntic
Xtttionnl a ~rec\t deal about the unitf; that is the atlll Sih·er, at :my 11ril'Cyou \\':ml.
Cha.rle1 WI.lion.
Ot;U
XI':'\\'
FAJ,J,
admitted tho.l the UcmOn!-itrntion <lic.1 The effort of the Republil·1m ml\nag:crs
~poon::;,
Kni
,·e.s
and
}"'ork::.
at
L
o\\'cst
D Alma. Family.
Vommittee.
::.rr. Brice i-. doin~ his great :subject upon which the speeches
GOODS AH 1<;( 'OJJJ XG
M onroe Bmlth.
B1 •.\ISE is llnrrison's
Bur chnn l.
posl!lihle prices for fir6t-cl:t~:-:good5.
the party more harm than good. )lurto gel up their regular
machine ptmic work fcnrJ~ ..Jy nml dfccti,·ely, :.md thi · arc now made. I have heard,
in n
N.
Poparotl'.
IX DAILl,.
ton will be bled to denth before this before n Prcsit.lentia.l election, i"ia conLOOK JIEJU ;.
i-:i-what troul>lcs the.:Sc oq;ans of the long political experience a great mnny
us-F. i-, once more the Uepubl ican
hard cider campaign j-.; O\"Cr.
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door dcmon~lr::,tion returned to their homes
liun• L. I'. ll oll>rook ...................
~tr<'C1.
..... .. .
12 50 sam e for the purposes therein mentioned.
for the new ~.1ugly ~o. l !{outh Jli;..!11
cbo.ngefor prop rtyin Mt. Vernono r sm al•
t·onle)lt with tl1e lc•111Ji11~
duh of lhul ril,\ male nrti'-41~11rcrc<111ir('1llo ~h·c ih1<111c
to the cit izens or Mt. Vernon for their royal in disgu~t. The circus performance wa!'J in most approved
t'OJX)JJJl'.s, Oll 10. fo.rm;diacounttor1·n
..trelt
twll
llfly
new
11ntl
l!!t.1rtlini;
1..:•rror111\Vi~e
Lin~crlield
.....
•.•....•..•.
....
.....
h.
7
85
The game~ Wl'rt• pre,·(•nll-tl by n.heovy r11i11
nnd benefice nce to us during our
fall ancl win ter cloth , ,rnd
1':. I, . lllal"k ......... , .. . ...................... . 67 50 The said John D. }_:wing also subscribed to kindne!!s
keeping with the balance or the ":d1ow;·
tlml ln"ltetl thrvugl1out lh(•nfternoon.
'!'hose u11c-e~.
I 00 the same oblignlion, whereupon th e offici - week's ~ion.
J-' YO
\ ANT 'l'O II l' A LO"J.•
'flit· :,1lrcet dilolplny, ~my~ nnothc·r of our· Frnnk Kaiser ....... .. ..... ..........•........
nncl
coulJ
11ot
pO!:i~ibly
have
hce11
wori:.c.
they
have been espec ially
1V . That we thank our officers, e.!:!pecinlly
who w1·11I ,lown were J(nrry Plimpton,
I 10 ating functionnry pronounced
IF YOU WANT 'fO SELL A LOT, If you
(•JC(;hani;~. i~ tht' mo!tl t-luLornte, ele~1111t, 1\ . 1,, Stoke-!'!.. .... .. .•...... ... .. ... ..... . ....
them 11 man our President , Mr. Green, our Secreto r y, Mis::t Until about ten days ugo it was ll wagon
Tel~plione
Co
...........
...
...
............
.
'.!7
00
car
eful
in
selecting
a
cloth
wAntt.o
boy
a.houee, if you wn11tto aelJyo u
H urrr l>cvi11, 1:-'runk un(l Charlie Cnrti"". J0<.• rith und C'norrn(HJ!tC\cr witne.isC'd, cuntuin•
JI.\_YE thi.d day lil('ll n. Jll'tilion in the
w it Ii the inju·nctio n : Benf!<lict, and t h e members of the ExecuI>. \V. l ,lLrke ... .. .•.• .... .•... .. .....•......
show, playing iu small ,·illugcs, lrnt in n11•
15 25 nnd w ife," and clo8C-1.l
Court of (.'-Ommun 1•1c:1 of Knox ('~1011• h u. e 1i fyou wat1t.lo buy aform,tf von wan
tive
Committee
for
their
energetic
work
fo
r
Wel sh, 11nlph nod J1,lin Hingwnlt, Dcrt ing :;00 hor "lt'.., 1001i()11ic-1,~ scpnrute hand~, Dr. lll 11e,·elt ..•. ... ....... .•...•.... .. .. ..•. .
with
a
brilliant
and
Ju
tr
ous
"
Wh
o!!ocver
h
ath
GOO
joined
together,
let
3 00
on money,I
2 ijleum o r~uns. steam cnliope, troupe of jupeariug in ci ties Ilic size of :\lt. Vernon il
1y, Ohio, J)rayiug: for the ,·acation of all ul• lo1!1ol1:1fnrm ,i f:youw11ntlol
oar benefit during this week .
Grnnl nml ,\li:-q t-1.adic Htcve11-'. The Ml. l,ilel' ➔, fc11111ltl,rn~ bum l 31 cl 1uriotf'I, u11tla P. B. (,'lmse 1 for !'!elf uml othcni ....... . 243 00 no man put assuuder."
finish.
Icy itu~te in Portly Tlihl t,' addition u11d yon want to borrow rnone,y, 1n t'h o rt , H y
Y . That a cc•py of thc!Se rE'SOlution~ be has got beyonll ils i:ipherc.
22)
00
D.
C.
Lewi,:-1
....
....
..
.
......
.
..
..............
.
Vrrnon pnrl y wusentertuint·il by the N°('wnrk fnie Wild ,vr- st rxl1ihilio11, with it8 lndi1111.'I.
A T TO IA.KE JIIO E ,call on
Mr . Ewing returned to the city Monday,
or·i,dnal plat to the villng of }fount Hollv ,
placed on the n11nntes and a. copy be sent to
]) . 1''. Jt:\\'ing .......... ...... .... .. , .... ...•.. m t r5
Kuox Countv. Ohio. f,::u.idJlelition will ill•
folk; 1,y a pi(·-nic lo the Old Fort. nnd 11 cow.0(1jS, !:<t·oul8. Mc,dc•Hn und [ndian
by his bride, anll for the the leading cou nty papers with n request to
Bogardus &: Co ....... ......................
.
Arti8ts' Paints, Pla cques,
tudics,
Sec
th
e
pile
s
of
new
goo
ds
4 2"2 accompanied
poui(•~.
a.
111ou11tain
!min
or
burro
s
and
g-enfor hcarinJ,; Onlhe 11th dnr llf NonmlH!r,
1mblish.
i,i.it•ial hop in the• eu•11i11i::, '1'110h•nnil'I COIi·
Mt. Vernon Gus Co .... .. ............ .... . :?l4 57 present th{'y are cnse<,nscil nt the residence
Canvass, Gold Paints and the Metallics, being re ceiv ed at Rin gwalt & l ti , or as ~n thtrci1ftcr n~ couni;cl ran he
uim• DC'ltdwood <·~di.
J•:mllt:-~~ following
A . ADAMS , }
J ohn AuMtin ...........................
...... . 35 10 o f Mr . David P. }:wing, on :Xorih Gay
tt.•.'ll w:l'-1poslponed
unlil n futun• dal e to of l~d nnimnls and dron ~l!Io f elephnnls
Crayons,
&.c.,
Beardslee
&
Co.'s
E1lgle
hennl.
FHANK KE);T.
,v. JI . YEA.RLY, Com.
Adjourned for one week.
('illlll'I~, tribes of Arab" , zulus,&C'.
'
b<-n11110111h:ed
hrrrnft C'r
street,
M'l '. VEll ' ON , 01110.
Augu,t 23, 18b8-lt.
Dru g Store.
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The Sultan of Turkey has ordered
-.c,·cral typewritc>rs for t hp l:ulie:i of his

!So.

H-('OJIJJJ:li.\TIOS

PRICE

Every veh icle we manufacture is fully guaranteed to be as
represented . Material used throughout is the finest pr ocura Lle, a nd in c1·cry essential point is uncxcellcd by rven that
u sed in the h ighest priced Yehiclc s.

BAKING

:PO WDER

C0.

Hew Yor!<. Chicago .
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~he:rill" Culli:son, of Lucas county,
died of npoplcxy while \\"1\tching hy the
hed~ideof hi-; !-iek wife.
One hundre,l and --ixty of !;,rn<lusky's
young men h:l\·e alrendy joi11ed in the
mo,·cmcnt
to extend the Y. ) [. C. ~\..
Haymond nnd rn., dry-gov{ls mer·
chant-. nt C,11nbridge, ll;we been clm:e<l
hy :ijudg:mcnt oUtnined by:\ Cle\·ch\nd

•••••••
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.. (,.•
•
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~~J~~T_ PITCHER
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and keep in perfect condition
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Sudden Death.
The paper:S :ue full of s·uddcn deaths.
[f you h:ixc chnkin:;:sensations,
flutter•
ing, pain or tcmlerne ...:E:in chest, faint
e~ily, take Dr. )Iiles' Xew Cure for the
heart, and <-oescape detllh. as did Henry Brown, drn~gist, of Clevcln.nd, Ohio.
Bol<l at Green·._ Drug Swre .
,)'

STOCK
INTHE
COUNTY!
11

1\'IN(a

: D IJ \ SIi

:-(upL Lehman of the Preble county
infirmnn· had four acres of hybrid
)Teditcri :menn whent, which yielded
twemy lu..;hels to the acre, and several
acre:-:.of Pntrti,!Onin, yielding 2:~ bushel!:.

'.?-Sl' lt l " G I' ll 'f:TOS, )

~lEN , 130 YS' AND CHILDREN'S

\Y r manufactu r e our own wlwel, this lJeing the only way
th a t lir st -clnss r<'sults 1·an hp unin•rsnlly ol,ll~incd.

CL<>

four criticism and test of merit invited.

The delicfous frag r ance and flavor, strength
a:1d r icb wine color of Boutell's Tea w;Jf con-

! n?:::~h
c7,~~!;i~~c"~o
t~~,~.~~~
nil

T~I:N"G-

d:~~le~
the freight mtc on eoal for
point~
frnm ten to ti fry c-cn t-- per ton.
Er('J'y mnn ha,-,a dP,in· to l'lotlw him,1·lf nrnl hoy-;, (IF BE .\ l.ondon plt,ywright has e\"Ol\'ed
a -.itu:1.tion in which a mob --mwhes
HA~ ANY,) a-; n·a,-,onahlt· a-; po-;-.il,IP.
f 1·au all(]
:!,-,opnnP:-:of gln~--, anti has written 1\
will ~npply you ~Yith tlw lH•,-,t
llrnma around the pnneful -:cem•.
:-;pc1wcr llarri~ ng:cd 1-4!Shul anti kill·
Pil hi-- fulhC'r :\t] r,,mC'r. Ky., for nlJui;in~ hi .. mothn.
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Remark ab le Nerve .

in the
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will do JOU Good.

Call and soo us and

Th<' t.\arly l1i..:tory t,f _\ meric:1 i::1 full
of in::-1:rntc!-- of mC>n hndng grent
nrne.
But we :ire rapidly
l>eco1ning
the mn_.;.tncr,·011s people on c:uth. The
reccn1 inne:1:SC' or in.sanity, C'pileplic
fit~, hrnd:1chc-, h:1cknche, neurnlgi:t,
slcrplc:;sne~.s,
dyspepsin, tluttering or
thr hcnrt, Ptc., points to nn r-nrly tie·
cny ol' the race, unlc.--s this tenden<"y
i:-.• theckcd.
Xothing will cure the~c
di-.,c:1'-C3
like Dr. :\£i1C:S'Xenine,
wnr•
r1rnted lo <·ontnin neither
opium nor
morphine.
~amples hottle£ free at
Grcrn·:-; Drug Store. Don't fail toM4try

it.
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Do n't fai l to sec our cxhihit at the Knox County
he held Au gu~t 2 , 2ft, ;30 and :H.
L•'nr any or our l'clncles 1·1111
upon

Fai r, to

)Inin :tntl \"inc Street::!,

I . & D. ROSENTHALL, P roprietors,

DAN M. PARK,
~

T- VEBNON

.,

o:a:::i:o_

A true tonic.

'l' hl.'4 wondcrr11I Indian
and Kltlney

Oilice

with

witzcr &

olvillc, OHr \Ya rd 's B ook stor e.
Rep ository- J ones' Wn1·ehon~c, Sout h C'nd of G ay str c e
1

A eurc 11ppetli:u-.

l!·oul,\c

IVI. HARRIS
I . ]f.\YMA,.-,

\ f0111pl,,..t,• 1:,vi~o1.1toL

remedy cur.-. OY~PEPSIA

• H purllie

:·11 l <lll ,11.~n ea of the :-tomactl

1111,I~.,11,·l1 1, the I,·,,,, t.

Liver

FOR BALE BY ..\LL OR UGOI STS .

& BRO., Sole Prop's , Cincinnati,
WhoJc,~:ill ;\~<nt, ,rr. \"nnon , Ohio.

0 ., U. S. A .
22mnrl1m
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CEN TRAL

•.••....

back (ln the l\lissis~ ippi rh·er, with his
hnnd-.. n.ml leho:,.;
tied.
The mnn,1geN of the .\ 1nerica n exposition of I.ondon are tryi ng to persumle lmrc K irnlfy to trnnsfer his
11 Romo under
Xero" lo ]~ngl:m d 's capi•
tu.I after thr pre:--l.c
ut sen.son.
Fred. H ang:, charged wilh embez1.li ng
lt~,000 mnrk~ from thr ( ; ermnn Go ,·er n·
ment while postal clerk, hn.~ bee n he Id
in the l'nited Stntc:s C('urt :1t Boston lo
wnit e.xtrnditiun pnpen:i.

Hay Fever.
I h,n·e snl1<'1:rcd~ r ently from perimli •
enl return-, of hny rc,·er. CoYer t &
Chre,·er 1 Druggh,ts, suggested
Ely's
Cream Bnhn. I used it d u ring n seYere
attack . I can cheerfully h·:--tify as to
the irnmedinte nnd co n ti nued relier obt,\ined by it -s use. I henrtily recom•
mend it to tho:-e ~ufl'crin~ from th i~ or

comph,inta. - (Re,·.) JI . A.
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Columbu
a rcommnd:Hi!Jll"-.
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Pain and I nflam•
1113ti,1n,Ht·:11" th
Son_,..:
. ne-.tore:. the

V1•1·111out.

CE,

l"' FilA.

Di

~'a ll s,

T O CO MME NCE TR E A 'rMEN'l '

r*~~:>:~::;:::)_:):;;:;)::::;::::::~:~:::
!~

,)

1Gnng2i

\.

O.i l!il-hm.,d ..
:~nIn 11i:1na·1..
51 Terre]J;d
:!."1Etlinµ-h·m
'.!OYanuali:1.,
!I 00 "i 00 h ~ t I. ar

J8 8 7 .
Se1-uember .... ..............................
. 10 and 24
Oc tubf"r ....................................
... :>iand ~:!
Novernbcr ........... ... .......... ........... 1..!and 21..i
Dec.erubt:r.. . ........... ....... ...............
10
Hi8'1 .
J nuary ............. ............ ...... ...
28
Fo br uary ....... ....... ............. . ..... 11 ant.1 25
Ma ~h ................... .. ..... .. ..... ... ... 10 :1nt.l 24
A.p1il\,-.......................
......... .. ...... 14 tlllll

Bruises, Sores, Ulce r s, Sall Rhe mn
Fever Sores, Teller, Chopped H ands
ChiH.>\n.in!'. Corns nnc1 n.11Skin Eru r5
tions, nnd 'pr.sitiv~ly cures P iles or .no
Pny required.
It is guara n tee d to g n·e
perrcetflia!.i:sfoetion. or money refun d ed ,
price 2.) centt:t per hox. So ld by Geo ,

\\" is,

"·

........ 11'.?0ll
!I ;1.J !I
!I 01 ."i
i ;10 i
I ,i."i t
........ ::: ::.. 1
. .....•. I:! :.?:!11
..... . .. I:! :.?3to

thn.u the !<i-;k call thC1m~1.
h-n 1 •

al th, • t 'I IH-

J Li a \\Ol14lerf"nl gif t fh1 uuv 0 11e

to po~-.,c-:-..:. The Doc:tor'ts d!agno--tic po\\cr-: ha\'e ·reat d \\ondcr thrnu•,lrnuL thc..· ('ount1y.
A g:ua rnn ln• givt 11
with e\·ery CU-:ie
that is Curable.
The France .Mc<lical o.rnd urgic:nl 111:titutC', of' C'o111nil111.i:,
Ohio, itj th o only
~fe<lical Institute in the. talc Incurporated with a cnpital of, :)00,000.
Our l'npilnl ..1cl('k nnd rPftrt'll<.t.·rgi ,·(•11helo w
inJicntc that we ,re Rclishle and H •pon,iblc.
1

i

Ta:ste

and Smell.

Try The

'l.'HE

.\. particle i:s air
plied into each nostril and i:,ngreesble
Price Ween ts at Drnigists;
by mniJ. reJ;iS·
tered, GO ct·nt~. }a~Y BHffl'llEUt,;,
5r.
Warren 'trcet. X ;,w Yori:.
no,·ty:!4

Ji<,RANCE

MEDIC

L&S

INCORPORATED

TELEPHONE
Bl!Z.
Eatabllsh0d

No . 30

fer ..he T,oatmentof

'\V.E,-;T

GAY

RGI

AL

INSTITu

·rE.

CA P IT A L, 13 00, 000 .00.

1B80,

o,;JTilE£T

(1;11
f mma of CH" ONI C DISE.A&fr,,

, C O LU

and DI S EA l£8

TELEPHONE
B81.

I U US . O.

of tho EY E a n d EA"·

Atao, PR I VA1"1 01'a1:•1•a.

Mt.Vernon
Granit
e andMar
bleWorks

MONUMEN TS,
Xo . :!30 South
)Jo.in Street.
The f.argestn.nd )fost ron\plefo
.\~!Sort·
me:nt of }"oreign a.nll Xalin ! c;ranite Monn.

ments 011 hand which will be offered at Extrenlely Low Price~. BC'"ure to cnll :rnU see
before\·ou bu:r.
25mytf

M[RCHlNT
T!llORIHGI

G.P .FRISE

D:. PR A r,:CE, or N ew York,
01 ·cosca and,Disea5e.a

!IA S J US'f O P ENED UP A STOCK OF

lhc ,..-ell known Sp e c:l._llct I:, ChrcJ1;IC
o f the Eye and Eor, Princip .. 1

D. OT HO 1 RUTI-! , M. D., l b. uhbr at cd 0Rrman S pe d •ll • t , ;lr N•w
Yor k , Su r ceon i u Chu e-e.

DH.. FRANCE, of New Y<.rl:, the weH kn-:>wn a.nd successful Spccia l i.,l i11Chroni..: Di c:.u:i;, 1:o.11J
Uh.t· l,,('Io f the Eye nu d Eu ,
f'n accoun t of his l:a.rge practice in Ohio, h:1.; a:.sociatcd
him1u:lfwit h D . OT H O l0 RUTIJ, .M. D .• the cdcl,rat",1 CcnmtH S~ci t.lu l.
<,f New Y or k, who has resigned his position in the Provident M~dic:i l Disp~ns:iry to t;ike chari:c of the J, ,a 11
u /1/ ,Jica l /1'Jlit ul! , wnt:11
all fonu;. of Cl,r,mic, A 1u-o1ou1aud Priwtt Distaus will lt s1uu1.rfully trtathi on tlu mo1J Sdmtifir P,i,uiplu,
A FAli~ PR(?POSITION
-T11!l'lligentpeoplc,the
worMo,·cr,whe.n t he r ~uon iuppu_lcd 11Jand prcj11di, e i• 1-"id :.~i~e, c:ui •lw:a y a be r d le.d upon lo I u d•

NewPieceGoods,
Fore
ignandDomeat
ic c~n
im
em,

:a.<:Cr ·~ t con 1µ1-10~I!' :i.cr m.:ttlcr t 1... t r.1:1y. l: ! pre.~cutcd 10 them.
lt u 1n t~1• w:i.y Dr. } rant , the found t ,: of_ the I· r.ince M cd,ca l, ln1t 1tut e. 11t No,1.lll.1
\Ve,t li:ay :ate:;., d.es1re1 tl ,nect the p11tl1,· :i.:iJ c!1:.cun the 1n:inr.tr In which he unde rt a.LH to cure chronic di.cue,.
ll e_p_lac:u h11 \"lrOp<mu on~ 111 tl11,
wi• : Arc yuu :iccustomed to 1hi11L:ri:J a, f, r )" •Lr e.lrt If •O, then do not heed t !:e counsel of ,kc1,t1,·.r.l ~nd prcjudkeJ
rncn,h, ur Jta l.. u1 11hpk11 u11,
Ina 11,ten t , what we luvc to .cay Y u t rh ·Is L"ow nothin,r o( u• Qr our sy11em of tr c:atment, or 0(1!.e hu~111e I r11e1hodt ""C cn,pl,ly.
Vo1111111.y
uu.,iiwe.
but Y 11lmow nc:,thUlg cf our l;1,c1lit1..,s"' •tJ :i..!.--111:i,c:.; e,f perfectmc
c_uresin c:ue1 Lc:yot1d the rtl<h er aid oft he ll;c_m
: r.,,1 pr alh liuut;r .. K11ov..111ac
1,vt l11n1 1
1.l c··, c_f:ill 1hc.sc._adv,.mta~es. you ~till ku _ow ,, mu1;h 111the would-l,e fncnd or l)hysir-i:a!", who 11c:vtr l<) u sin 01,110r1u1oty 1o_tr11~u•• sud 11
u,rt 1Jrt~cu t .u ,, 1111
0
p r eJuJ1u th~ .. r.m:ted aguu~t ""· \Ve w1,la I.) lltld further that weo.re rcsponslb)e :and 1nvne )' u to cum• and \ol 1lour IJ\~t1t11t1on11111d
l_fy ou find ,,1-1 111vt 1ll•
!?•H.<'11
1\0.t we ha1re mi1otated vr r,.is rq iri.: ,.,11cd in ",I.ft/ p:ar1icul_u, our i,1nituhon
our adv"-ntil&H or our ,u.-.l:t:" m curinir ~hu,111.c n i t:,hU , we w 1U
gh lit l,c.!r th e. ,x-pen~e cf your trip . \V,. court ho .1ut 1 ,in, ue rnvt:Hia-ation and ~f e i:bd 1111danxioul 10 i.how l11terot;.d pctl JJle ..-hat w e I rm do a.111Ia r•
ti. i.1.i;L1r ~urr,rin;: hum:rnity . C":1,1 ::1.1rr.p,; iti l\n he pl.unnf
Can an otru b'e more fair and lJu~inc~, l,lcf
If, t1111:1d<i1t·,
)Uu 11•e 11fHide d a nJ a re ltt ~ln r
r c!i f, • oti.e wi1crc g enuine ability i1 a ruin,, fe.uure, where ~un;clS ia t>11rwatchwo r d and l he allcv1;1tion of hum .. !\ ufftr111 ccur mi,,1011.
T'1cy :.1•lIJ>l 1hc follu""iug ;ihu wh•,.!1 i, pc .. u11.1r to 1ht! br~c h,;, 11i1:.ls, and i , not o.nd nc"cr 11:11•
l,rf'n the J11:., ti;.e of 1.1.1111Hry
<!0<.1011, v11: T hcy l.&rC•
• ..illt II Ole the i,rmptonu c,f tl,c.l ,tl~1H, ;. Ctr lJ.,n t he er,[1Ji1i~1, > of. t he intern.d orr2on1, e •ain1ne l:..yr, ...;i_r 111, Thro .It by 1.l10 WIO~t recen t oil\J lll)l)N YCJ
,11>1
r_umc:.
n111an• mcth_od,, :i.11t _ wlu, h 1lu,y .'-_-,Cl'follyr~c1)nl 1n tl1c1r rcgi\l_(.r fo r f uture rir:fc rcnct: . ln 1l111..-.,y 1l11y :-ii,cer"'" thr t ru•· nJ.lu re o f1 h• ,1'1t.u,
u1 I w, ,.au<t~. K11owrng the, i'-t".1~,, tlicy ~w
the rh:u11,,. II 1,rnJui.:u in 1he tiuuc1 :.nd Ln,,w,111 tl1t: ti ,IIJlt , tl 1.. y 1.he.dc 1ht111 with ► µe.c1 lh ri:mc d1u,
::uJ pl t\ e 1he p :arient 011 the hi~h r oMd to recove1y.
, v11cn 11ck pc..iplc ccn~ult th em tb~ y n'ad,ly tdf them wlictlj. r 1?11. y c;:a.11 cure or hcl11 t h'-m, 1.ir l1 they
;,1e. lityond hope.
l he ex::i.mm:lli 1n.!iarc in ::u.:corJ:anc" .. ith a:,:.tot:'l:ca l •nd phy,ical scienc e , • nd t h.c.y will co""ince l he rio,t ,keptt, ;i.l, Uy :1n o:a 1ninaticn thry 1t<
UI
convini:e :my oue of the 11;11•irear ,.1 t.l.l I t tr 1\1\l .l.•t', ~mount o( d:an,er 1.0 J,(e, o.nd c:J1aace of a pede ( 1 1 111r- H".lievu,: th . t ncr, e i I ruth, ;i 1.I · •1, u l Ii • •
rr.i hly :1;1<l"111 prcv;1.i\"_wlHn 1..n......... , ;...,J l..1:>,.,,.1i,:.
th,..t Jue.a , .,. c.ao be cured, w n h po,i. tiv • cern.i"ty,
1li,.y 1.n11
1l1 \\,e ::ulh, led h> t.o1ll 1111,Jrcl;UV<.'
aJ-.,i"•
free .tnd !Jc: , ur...-,1of their <l1 r ISi' •
Th er..: 1-: 110 .,nbjecl th :,t.rc,111· • ~, •11ut h ~t:Jdy ;tncl u·perieure
u the trutmcn t and cure cfChrouic J)ilea,,.1 . The_ anounJinf.
u< rl"H .anJ re ma , 'lc"\)IJ
tuT~I p e rform ed_l,y them :ire• Ju.: 1-, t ,e \
~tuJy ~ftl-.e C()l,ll:tul1<>,1_
t,(r.1.r.n,_and 1k.e_cure_cfd1sc,ue1
1,a111ral rcr11eJ1u
I.ct 1 10 ,. 11ven uµ by o•l•eu
1
1
1
11
I !'F~t~e ~,,~:x~c,:-r·;~;·,
VI~\'!,r~•~dAn~ar
,~:•1t:,~~0;1~r:;\i.~.~I
'!'ane \Vuria.:1, Cr...ok...,tl Li. nLs a. I ralM_r, • •l J,.iuh, r1,ia., I Cu1.- 1,1r, • Cl. ,b Foot l11p 'f~_int U1•c■1u, \ Vint
~wdhni;::, lJ, , h.u1 ,.,, Ab, u. c , S 1,. , ,11 y Cr
~ .rrc-11:ie!s, NerYou• nrt-1 ('i!'Jltl'. I lfrbilltr, J.lronra: i,~11~ 1d J 1,1 !('1U \ • 1>1,ca~e
"k,Jne)'• ■ n,I l' IJ11l,le,, J.r11, urrhcJ vr Wh1I('•, Ul,u .. lit.l 111'1 l'1111p
lu,
Sk1t1J)isc .. s,s . IJy ,pcP., i.,, C,11., p..ti 111
, iro;.i,y, CJ11ct t, F1.. J i,uc J 11 , Ery,iprb•,
Gr.H cl, <;0111.,,GI.·, 1, t:, ,u rwrrh~'.\, llyJrm dr, lleo1r t l11•t"ll"'• I ,~er
1)1,.c ,~,., _Jle:i.,b.th,•, 1',11!~~Hy, c, 1.1.,Syp!11!l11o,~t. Vitu , l)",J;n,c:, l l1r, ru,· IJy,l"nler)', Et1l;ir11~ 'I vu~il,, 1-'cv, r :.ml AKue. Fi-iul.i in Ano>, ll rrnh or Huµ 1u re ,
0111ri."111I L:mor-., P:iraly11s o r })-<by, l'rcl.Jpa1.u Ute 11, 1~:out i,1110,A~tlH.'\:a, C11urrh, Scro(1,1la, Co1nuroJ)Cion, Chr\"11111
; Couah , f-:111..le \Ve,.k11eo, S11e1mi.,.
h>rrl,c..: ., R',1.vn,.1t,~111,etc.

l

Wors t eds , Ch e viots ,
OV E RC OA'I'INGN,
R t ClJ , NE W AND NOVE i ,.

P a n h P att e rn s no t J~xcc lletl ! Mu s 1 I.Jo
B ucklen's Arnica Salve .
Soe o to bc a 11prec lat ed .
The best Sn.Ivein \he wor ld for Cuts

Hmilh, Clinton,

Jh

"'.;o

" Aulrnrn Jc •..

l'.\RTJ<'t:·

Comme1H·ing: nt 9 o'clol'k
Followe:

lrn.Ye been .:elling Dr. King\:, Xew D iscm·en· Electric Bitt1:1"' :rnd .Bueklen's
.Arnic~1• Snh-e for two \·e11rs. H rwc
ne\·cr hanllled
remedies~ that i:-ell :1$
well , or gi,·e st1<:h unin•r~n.li-nt isfnctiou .
There h:1\·e been some wonderru l cure~
cfft.•cted hr these medicine:- in this city.
Re,·ernl c1t!:!e3of pronounced
con~umption hM ·c been entirely cured by the
u;;;e of a few Uottles of Dr. K ing's X ew
Di-.cm·en· taken in connnertion
with
:Eledric ·Ditter~. \\ 'c gmunntec them
a1wnp;. Sohl i,y G . R. Hnkn &. Ron's
(~ign
che Big Jfn nd.)
1

t

-t ~11 ..: -,·, ..... .

.1 17 (j 17 .••• ..

BUILDING ,

l i t.. Vei•nou

Greatlv Excited .

kindred

n

!I :1:1X1.:nin......

I'.

FOH THE

SC'HOOL

ES

A Yll.huhlc- !:unHy medicine.

........

Will Le hcl,l <tt the

Xvt :l few of the citizens of i'llt. \ ·ernon l1t1n~recently become greatly
ex
cited 0YCL' tl1c :~tounding fact~, thnl
sevcrn.l of their friends who ha.cl been
pronounced by their phy,dci:1n:; as _in•
cum.hie an<l bevood :1ll hope-suffermg
wilh that drcll.<led monster Consumv •
tion.-hnve
hecn completely cured by
Dr. King's Sew DiscoYcryfor Consump•
lion, the only remedy th1tt docs cure all
tl1roat an<l lung di-.:enses, Coughs, Cold~,
.\sthm,l nnd Bron<'hiti~.
Trial lioLUe~ free at. G. R. Bi1ker &
~on':-a.(sign of llig- H nnd) JJrug ~tore,

M t. V er non , Oh io.

l-

Cincinnati a~utho South·wu t,
St. Louisnuu tho Wost and Southwest.
Chicago and the North· West,
Pittsburgh,New York audthe Ea8i.

I LLUSTRATED
PAMPHLETS
lute.and
lbcuralon Tir.lu,1.11will b"' I nu,hed.

1G HOUSE;
YOlNG A}I
ERICA CLOTH[
Opcri~ I [ou..;1~ Blor•k, t'ornrr

7 ;::
4::

II

:r,

'· T>d1nn,·e.•..••

,r.

I'.

I

TO

OUR

-- - ----

Ca ll 11! onl'a and !:tl,P :Hlnrntage , f this C,REAT BA R GA ! :,{ SA LE, and tlon't wait m1til the BARGAINS ARE
l, L GONE.

\I.

!I .iU "i 1-1 Lonl:UH.I.
u 1.·1 ; :!.5IY Cin. ar

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

And in ordl'1· to .\f A K[~ ROO:\[ for the same . we will l'or th c R Baker .
At>ril7'8v- l y r
next T I LTRT Y IL\ YS offrr Dltl' entirl' Rtuck of , pring and
C11.pl..Jilek \\' illi11ms,~he >)Olcd .illn)'
Sl11n111crClothing, flats, Caps antl Furnishing Goods at
tr:-l' swimmrr, llonted ~-> nnle;,,,. on lus

25 PER CENT . REDUCTION.

........ 11
........

0 ~•1

FALLand WINTERCLOTHING
, or
---FO!t

. ..

..

St. Clair,

~PRING
AND~UMMER
CLOTHING!

Go ods !

I'.

T. , MT. \'EllXOX,OHIO.

)lEETI::(GS

GREAT
CLOSrNG-OlT
SA
LE

F urnishing

i ,~,

M

'I.

\.

a

1; [i".!. 1 II

\

M"

2tJ 14 ;,5

A \J

" ffj

..

8 "·

J. lf. Recd, ol .llbany, K. Y., and
:\Ii:ss Milliken, of .:'\cw Orlenn<..:, were
drowned while hont ridin~ at fla r J{ nr•
bor, ":\Jaine.
John ::;haw and .f:rnH':) Gordon uu:tr•
rolled ut Tipton, ll., aml ~haw sfruck
Gordon on the he:ul wi1h a brick, fotnlly injuring: hin1.
l)roperty owners who were burneJ
onl Uy the great tire in. Chattanoog1.1,
Tenn., arc going to bmld n. ·100,000

-6..ND

'I

-

;7 JU
I 11(1
3 JI\:.! ooa hilll>kl
ll 31 11 a:lJ I>, " WJa ·clin~
,;
)11~11
2 .g 'l o.-:Gn1,1l1i<'r .. I:! :1:1l:! ::4 G ~J .>,r Pit t.~Iurµh
I' \I
l' 'I
I .i i I:? ,S:1] It. \ ·c•r. I t:-l I:! :1.! 6 ;~
\\~ ·1-.l I in.1th111.
J,j
1:, 7 20
1 .'t.. I:? :!-l C'enterliµ
t :!!! I 20 i ~o
'
J
.-,
ll.1l1imorC"
..
n
I
Vi
:'u
fi ,i-1 I ;}.; I:? u:~J,;1111ht11Y. l J9 I 4;3 i I'.!
ti ;_s.\ I 1-111 .J.j \\·1.•~1c:r~·le :! \lti :.! 0-J.., 01
r, 1tl I:! n.1 ti :!Ole l'lrl. ar :.? ;w :! :;11 .. 2.'; •• l'hiln ,l, l11t11~1 1 1 311 1 .:o I:! uo
•Train
run ii.1ily . tH,1ily t ,,·11,1 ;-'.1111\. 'I.
:-.•T \. \I.
I. ,1 .\. '1. I'. 'I.
.. ...... 12-11111 \IJ:lr.i'ul.
k :!.')ti -:!.'"1.·1
..... . Jny. 1Dail.\· l''\C('J•t :-:.:1111rol:1_,·.

T~A
CHER~'
EXAMI
NA
TI0
1~

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & l'o., \\ 'hole.snlc nnd
Retnil Drnggi~b• of nome (:;\,, S;ty: ,r e

::S::...:;;;,..
TS .. O~FS

M, I'.

-- --

:..,..J...... 1.1 nt
OJ ......
4,;
,'-0 r. ,i. J 35

!I U~
,-., 02
i .1:!
i Ii

;i:,,-I.ARGESAMPLE
P.00~1 CIX Fl 1!$T
FLOOIL
JACOB )if. 8TYEH~, rrop·r.
\\"11.1.1.n1 llnt('KEP.. in otlke.

large holtlc,, ;<I.OU.

contrnctini; for the purchnse of

~IAIX

FlR'T-CLA,S

SUMMERGOODS!

-----o----Our ~l R. ROSEXTIIALL i:; now in the Eastern ma r kets

\ • .'I. A.

OOLUJY.:1:BUS

;\I

),: IJC)

....... .

:\0 ••....• . .'"j _ti

L.-\ll.

)lrs. ll;urict Beecher Stowe i:s re·
ported to l,p losing- henllh anil stre11gth
r.tpidly, bc!ngnow h,1rdly able to wa.lk
out of door~.

--OF---

------

".-1'.,,.

HOTEL ROWLEY,

blm·k.

PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES,
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c.
LOOJi_ O UT FOil
JBA.RG.l.lf:N~ .

-rn

OU l

--}HOM--

U 55
7 40
f JJ

'l HJ

-('(l'.\THOI,

Di rec t, BP.st Equ ip ped and
45
Beat Mana ged R0ad1 ,
:,O

7 30
•

"Jl{J'-

\'.\Jl

1:!julyly

SUITS,HATS,SHIRTS,
OVER
ALLS
.\ nd all ~tH'h good-; as

Dre-.. Bra ·h ,. ,, r.

l 54 a "Killl1·k.111
1 1.-, Wnr~nw ... t:.!
i 23 ...... r 12 37 Drc.'<cleu.k 1
H 3i ...... .. 11 :..i iz·m,.,, le11 1

,!nce you of its PAR EX CEL LENCE. It makes
the finest ICED TEA . Try it! For salo by

.-\n interesting i::c~~ion of the Xorth crn Ol1io Oermnn Luthemn Enmgg-.
'ficn1 church i,3 I.wing:held Rt Bt1cyrns.

u

T e

9

\\"hile ..t:1cki11~ o:1t:5 Fred Battle of
Brighton
:-.lipped off the st:u•k nnd
struck :i pitchfork, the handle penetrnting hi::; hon-el:-•. He t·:rnnot li\·e.

tl'Ct the,r..se,\CS

:::~:J~li/~!/~•~nfh~f~aiihfi~ir::t·.
fly"~rt~:~r
players are bruised. sprained. spu,!'d, or f, r any cf
the accidentsusuallysocnmmon
t>1.1"t·l',,1 f1 ~.
Druzg-ist.s and General M,-rcba
· - a.

\ '\"o.

f:

----- -

r

)1.

s c:i ........

•••

Points in which our Yehi~les excel: Durability . style, finish,
p ropo r tion;easy riding 11ualitics, and light draft.

,1. l-'.

,1. -'·

b 5.J .•...•.

THIS is th e t op of the ge nuine " P ear l T op"
L amp
Chimney, all others simila r
are imitat ions .
T his is the
exac
t labe l on
lirm !'ur S~:;,1w)O.
•
~l'RAI\/;,- e · eac h one of the
0
P ea rl T op
M. P.-A New P ri nciple.
.• , c PEARL
·•
•
. \ grc:il phy-.ici:m
h:1.5 ~1i:sco,·ereil
Chi meys .
.
.;-:TOP
that the lrue ,,·;n· to :tct on the li\·cr, 1.Th e deale r
• e-·
~ •
stomachi bowel-.:: etc. i-. thr,,u_gh their
•• sr a.ut>-• may say and
nen·c-.,. )lile:,,:' Pill..:, the -.mullcst and
mildc--t. ~ample~ free :n Grcen·s Dru!,!
think he has as
~tore .
,j ' II
goo
d,
b
ut
he
has
not .
In sist upo n th e exact labe l
.\. ..:.lrnrk of the num-enter :specie.5,
weighing -WO poun<l~. w:\S c:mght on and top .
the Hudson H.i,·cr at Cornwall in a
Hur~e1111 net.
GEO . A. MACBE T H & CO.
The trr:lty commi.::-5ioner:; apprehend
Pi ttsbu rg h, P a.
HO trt)ul,lc with the Chevenne
~ionx,
who arc ahout one-:.:ixth Or all on Lhc
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and at the rate of 3 feet
to e\·ery 2 feet by any
other me.chine, or no sale.

l .L'.\f. P. )I. I'.".!

12 4!i ';" 00 ,j 40 ( ' l e v ' ntl

lf you ilon ·t want to 1.lii=guste,·ery•
U01ly with ymn· oftf'nsi\'e hreath 1 cure
youl' Cnt1trrh upon whil"h it dependsi
;:tJO() reward is offered by the proprie•
tors or Dr. ~age's ~.kttflrrh J{C'mcdy for
n. cnse of Catarrh which the,· cannot
l·ure. It b sold by druggbt-.; ;;o cents.

Gua1Y1
nfeed to make
Wells anywhere,

P. )f..n l·Dtpt

.\.)I.

:! Ull 10
:s li(I 7

I.\ · Tilliu

E~ ST
l'. )f.

-

GhICaio,
SLLouis &Pitl
sbur~b
R.R.Co.

j [j"j

Ar:-<1mcl:1 ky ... ..

Ar Cl11c·:1~••l...

There i-:-:n rcporL tbut ~f r .. \ bbey is
going to bring .Jo~ef Hofforn.n LO Amer•
icn ngain in the fall.

Ma.chi nery and Tooh

"
l :!I' 41

A "

Congre"is i:-1endetl.

St . t..ouis.

10 il2 3 !!l

1 1:i j l :!::! ~:} .J ,,.)

" Fo~t,,ria.

I

:-Oll."IH.

25

" _\Lw field .... ..

" \fL Vernon .. .

1Jar 1£:lrhor.
1 fon. Beriah "'ilkin~ will continue to
lire nt \\'ashington nfter hi..:. <'areer in

Used by the UoJted States Gove!'nment . End nr,:,ed by tbe bPada of tbe Gre at Lnh-ersitie&
and.Public Food Analysts, asth l} St ron !?o¾!t Pnr.,-.o llil<i mr,ct JIP-alt!:tft!I. Dr. PricC'·s Cream
Baking_Powder does notcont!lin Ammonia. Lirni, or Al1;rn. Dr. Pri<'c·s Dl'lidous Fla,·orllle: Ex •
tr acts:, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almon,I, ROI!(',t-tc., tlouot. cont.Un Poisonot.s Oils or Cbemlcale.
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Time.
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111 effect.July
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l:! 35

I) .fij

11 O.'", •.....

or !10th )IniJiun

Central

C,trter Jforrison, of Chicngo, will
~oon return to this conn try nftcr n long
ah:::ence.

1.CJU i:s•.....

"

l ' 'I

'J'IH ; Sl 'II £D l' J,l l.

harem.

:\fi.5.s Harriett
H osmer of Rome,
the gue~t of ~r~. R. c. Emmons,

" St.

Xo Jine running through tl1e ~tate8 of
Ohio, lndiana and lllinois cun ,,fft'r such
superior fucilitic-s or kingly cumfurt tu ils
patrons. Hntesns low as the lowest.

n,vo_a
11&

12 3;,

•· Loui..;;.villt• ..

lL, and Kan:-a~ City i:15 P .. ,,.

Pimple~, Loils nnd othe r humors
:ue liilble to nppe,ir Y'l'hen the blood
get~ heated. To eure them, tnke H ood's

'"

I'

ll a5

"

Snrsnpnrill11.

EXTRA
~TS

Plllsbur[b,Cincinna
ti&SI.Louis R'yCo.

.

I" 'I

.

::iignor Sah-ini, the trllgedian, <':<pects
to reYist this country next year.

~Irs. Hobert Ilolrnll, committed
cide nt Clt\·ellrnd, 0 ., by h:rnging.

BOLND
P ll

; ;w
I.v Pitt. l,urgli ... :! 35
all Poi1its South nnd ::ioutbwesl.
S;;(t;IOlfi
" Wheeling
...
Theo 1h• line running the celehrate<lPull41 .!/
10
[)j
"
Bellaire
.....
..
rnan P~loCe ~leeping and Drawing Room
Cars between Cleveland. Akrou, Columbus,
" ·z::me~Yi1lc...... 11 i';"
Cincin .1ati, Indiannpolh~ and i:::t.Louis .
Passengers hohling .tir:::;t·clu'!-3
tiC'keli!: da
" :S-ewark....... .! .!J
this Line ure entitled to !:,e:1.tsin the new
and elegat t Pullman Ite clinin;; Chair Cars Ar Columl>u~ .. _ 3 :!,"1
at a nomim.l chn.rge, leuvin~ l'olnml,us
on
•· Cindnnoti. ... ; ;;ct ; 30
the Fast Expre:-snl :LOOP.''- daily
arridng
J' \(
at Indianapolis
10:20 P. :.i.., ~l Lin1is 7:00 A.
>"

watera

.A new "f>lcl" in Paris is the wen.ring
of glores that do not match.

COLUM BUS, OHIO .

WEST

P ., C. J: St. and C. ~t. L. &. P. R~iltoods for

for n. li\·er complaint.

TU
[ PlNHlNDl[ROUTL

JuI; r 2 !Hh , JSS S.

The C,, A. & C. Railway,

'

is bking

llALTUlORE
AJD OHIO It. ll

ROUTE

Pntti hns maue 300 OOOfby her South
•\meric::m tour.

1

lit. Vernon& Pan Unmlle

Ig~atius Donnelly is on hi way back
to this countr,.r.

l!URE

THE

~ These Ooolls wi ll he cut, trimmed ,
1.ud mt1.1lelo onle.rin f' [ RS'l'.CLA8S RTY LI~,
a.ndu reuoua.l.> le R.s living ( ' AS H PH.I Cf:8
wilh.llow.
P le&.9:eca.
11; Iwilll,eglad t osee
you ,11.
nJ Good1<show 11witl1 pltu u re.
Ul-:0. P. Fll l SE,
,v nrcl'i- Ouilding, Vin1• Slrc<'l, Op)10'iite
Pos t -omc~.
Nuvi1 t

c:l~~~~ic'':~n:~;~
~ti~

It..,.:•..; ..

•CURING
or· l 'JLLS CU _ARII.NTEED. - W1:1
L1tuh1.ely IOh)re 1,..:rft1.t f'L.;.'-lhood
&·"o $1,\J(JO
for ·111 l\ c:,~~ ot. l.:uh.a:.
No !..u:,:-,,eyr~• I 'fO ,.,i. l)LJ-~-ACRO
MEN. • 'I hoe are m:any
Qt11redo( re 1opon,1ulcJ, ,lr t1cs.
frornt c: c(.£a,JtoWwho
:i.re 1roul,J ..J ,,,,.,(h frl"•
YOUNG MEN -Who hav~ be c<>m~ vic t lmt _of quo..m ev tu"t;\ u, of tho LtlJJ.;r. 0l1tn accom•
10!11..ry vice. th.i.t drc.;.Jfu: 311d de~truct;ve h~L1;, 11.,1111.;,JI y i ,.11,•:1t Lurninr or ,mart•n;: llcnt::itio111
whid1 :umually i.wecps to an unl·mely gr::i.vietl11 •U• wt::i.leru, c 11,c 1oy~lr111.
10 a man,,cr the patient
can•
u.nd1 o(youn.r m•:11or oohed
t.,len l ::i.nd brilh.mt
,..,t :lc,.:turil fur. On c:nmin:1.1100 "f \he urinary
intt.Le ct, m.-y c:t.11,, ,th cc-ttfidenci!':
d~ ~1oit1 a ropy , ,dim ctu wdl Le fou11d, and ,omc•
DH. FRANCE-Arter
years c,f e.11perie11cl",h_, t11~,e,.,mall f'J.rUl~C. uf ;,lb11n1eu w1!1 appear, or ~he
di, ,o.,, r ..:d th.! i;r~.:ucst cure kn ow n for we:alcn1., co ..:tr will be_ a tli\n or nullcuh huct.::i.1;uo chai,ean&
·:1 the back cind lun!.1, involunt:uy
d1,charcel, 1m• to 3 d:.rl •,~• torp1J ·J?pc:i.n.n_cc. ·1here are man)'
.><>tency. gen.er.,! debility_ , ntrvou,ncu,
l:1.1.Juor, t.1e~1v ~u '-"-' or th" d,Biculty. •(nnra111 e,( th1 c:aule,
,.cnfus1011 or ideas, p:ilfiuuon of1Lr. he.in, 1im1dity, '"!nch u ::i..uconJ ~1.. e r ,1:n.111'1..,I
"'t.olc.nos.
\Ye
. rcmblini, dimne.:.s o 1-ight, or ciJdinc•1, d1~c;.is1a ..,.,II .-,u ,r:i.1.tce 111,·rfett cure an_11ll1u_1I, ca,..u, ■ nd
of t he hetd , throat, uose or ,kin, .r.ffcction1 o( a lu; .. ,thy rutor.t.1 .. 11 of tl.c cciul0•1..:ru,.1.ry or1.1n11
t.he liver, lung~, stonu.ch, or boweh,-tho s:: terrible:
PRIV/.', .E DISEI\SES-nl<Xld
Poi ""' Veric r r;,l
-Ji)Or,irn :iri~ing from the soht:i.ry ,·iLe o( you thT.-11u, Gl,·e:1. &1r1ctmc So:minal Em1u,on~ Lo--1 '-(
;nd ltCl;fet
pr .•ctices, bliahtin'i: their 11\011 r.:atliant Sexu,ol l'o_wer, Wo.kn~H of Sexua l Orp~,
W:int
".Oi'l'l or ::i.11ticina1ion1t. r cnderrn.- marriac~ iinpo►• e,__(Ve.ire u1 1\1ale ('lr t'c,n:ill', whcther from lmpru•
:..1blc. i:i.L.c one canu1d thou1ht Ldorc 1t u te>() cua h .l,111 ol y uth or •um~I 1iJ.lJ,ti. or m.1ture
:.at e. A W<'ek.M month may place your c:ue bcyo~,J years, or .:my caute t h:a Jebilitatirs
tie ,e:1un l
.he re.1ch d !:ope. Mv method of treatmt:11~ ...,.,iifunc•10n,, ,,,~ed!IJ a.nd pcr111;.Qently cured,
Con•
spec: Ji v .,:,J p( rmancnt!y cnre the m olt obu1catc
1-ulc:m.:t" ( cc an uractiy contidentbl
Abcciu 1c

J11'-'l puhfo,\iC'tl by tlw },l1nihritl)!r Li~l10~
i:rupliinj!; C'o. 1 Cineinnati,
!\ !-1ilt•111licilda•nc~:, by ·'Him:1no:5ky'' of Tlimnrnn,
W~21 ,

henn· pl;.1tc papc .r and in hl:u-k uml tmt.
Age1its \\'~lilied In !-t•II lhl 111. :-.e1ull,i1•.i11
1

fJjnly

,c

R~~FING
AND
SP~
UTING
.
E~tinrntcs
furni~hed on a11plit-nlio111 :rnd
nil work guarnnteC'<I.
Shop 10<':llt'd Cur!1cr
C-.nm bicr :ind :\f ulbcrrv }-;ts. <:ive men 1nal.
:'lilyhm
C°U.\HI.1·:s WOLFJ!.

TO LOAN .
l\ ;f"O:',:l•:Y :ti ,"i} lo i ltt.>r h·nt.

ru~:::

cure, 1;u.1ra1llccJ Non•"-• in1.u,1 eJ
'or, c· IJUUd •
ca, e 1•1 mp1ly an ,nrcJ, swtl mrJ11.:rne1 u:11 1 ft 11
fro1;1 vln r..-11tion to all p.1rt• o f t he U ,u tcJ St.1tu ,
l>lSEASES OF WOMEN - We h .1vt .i ~.,u lat
dq ...::i,r1mc
n1, t horouchl y o r1an iuJ, :rnJ d,; vvtcd
t,1.lu ,vdy IC the t,_e.ilhlt llt v f d1 CUCI <,( w (1n1c• .
l.vc1y l..t.~c co 11,ult 11'11"our • peuali• t, wh e1htr by
letter i,r III pen.on, i1 a,Yir11 1h11 111u1
t c..1refol 1111'1
C.OU•1tl.,ratc ::;J;li(!nllOll
ln1~ 1t.1nt n11c:, ;,uu J WI
,,. , few which h~we no t ba ffled t he 1kalt c ► II 1h1
heme ph)'1icl11n"/ have 1hc bene fit of II full to ,111
1., I
or •k1llctl ,pedal 1t1. l n. 1rr:atn 1tu t o f 1h,ehct pe •
tuli,.ir 10 ftma lc•, our ,u cco1 hH be.e 11 mar k ed,
ower l wl).1hlrd1 o ( cur pa t ic 1111 bei111 ladiu, uld
) 1.:u114.rn:irr1cd, •il'l.&le, u._h end poor. Ou r meth od
u e •u rely frer from obju; 1io11abl1 ft:a1u rc1 c,f the
rncr.i.l pro1cullonc: r , 1111md y, " l~ot:.il t rca ln \1'111."'
\ Ve
•ddorn find It n c ce1111ry. \I/• pr e1•ar• rc me.
dlcli, cnn•li l ut1t111.i
l 1ud J uc ■I , .ii Ille c ■ 1• d en11nd 1.
a1,,I imtruc t l.idie, h ow to trc1 l 1hcm1 elvu ,
f..P l l,EPS Y, O R PI TS-Po,i1! vely c ured Lr 1.
n,...,.a,,d 11rver-f111lina me1hoJ.

Iii u·tu,~,rl Jlla,Y Ct11uh'"#: Wo, the under~1gnul, d:> 1 hrufully .ind con.r1e11h I ly ,,
,·1101c11dUn. Ft-"IICC "-IIJ l-'ruth W• ,,ntluncn
of r u e pro( e1o-.,on~l :..b1l.t)'., ripe 1n judgmcot, b um11n,e to II. fa.uh, con11d .. 1.i.te III puce, anJ enl11u111 tic for the rchd of ,heir fellow n1c11,a..u,J we 1hc r~fore ur c • l h(,
::.ffi1cted l C avail themst:i•,uof
thc1 r 1upe"or 1lc1II.
Gran , lile: M Weck~, M. D. , L. L. D .• P r e11dent P rovidt'nl Oi,prnsa1y. N. Y : T. Hu,d~th
Uuv•cll,_ A. M./ M . 0. , N . Y ; Or"i" Pome r or , M , 0 ,,
N . Y.; V. M O:w1~. M D, N. V.; W. P . White, A M , M tl. Toron10, C:111.ad:i.; l-'. JI N,.. w k, . { 11, Ch1c ■ co, 11 ; Dr f:;i,rrlncr. P•i11uv1 llc,O,
.,\ho. l<':armtrs' National 13:ank, Ftndl:Jy, 0 : Fir·t N:1.uonal'll;1n'k, l-'o ton:i., 0 ; 5ccond _N,u(,n;.d H.u,L., lluq-nU,0
i Four1h N'\rn 1, .. 1 JI ,11k, C<•lumbu1
FREE EXAMINATION
OF T H E URINE-Each
pchon 1pply1ni; for 111rd1~:J t1utr,c1,t
shoJulrl teud orLr111u.rrou1:.:1u4 oun c.1o t u ra1 e,
whit..h wall rrc-c1vc J ca refol che.miral and ni1crt11cop,~:a.l c:--am1nat1on Penon•
r uined in l-<.,hll li~- Unlt.111 ed Pre1cndco,
who ktcp 1r,01n11:•ulh thew
month. 11f1er mo::ith, J:IYilllc OIS(JnOu, and in1·u,1011, compuund,, should .::i,pply1mmed1;i.tcly
UIQ
Ver ecteJ in o~d cue, w hi ch h ave been l,!rlrncd
or uQ lf.ill'1.illyt r_u t! d N o u:pern~e,111 or fAIIUr!•• l 1a r1lt 1
n
trea t ed b y m.;1..
d .ur;d c.a:pr ts-1, but w h er e pou1ble, p,r~411:a.l con 111t.,t1011
1, prdc , ccJ. ( uu\11 ■ Ca~u G1.:1r1.ntet4.
Li n of quet t ions l!etll fr ee . ~•d dr cll, wi t b J,Cl la&-:,
D R . FRANC
No .
W~t
O b ltr••t
Oolumbul

o.

i1111•rt·)SI011

j_f.1._ Ohio F:.H1u:--. l·'ir:-1l :'ilnl"lj'.!':lg(·. Lung
'J' inu-. f.'all c,11 1,r :hhlrc~:i T •• •• H A il•
n• ; 'l"I' , rnorn :ii, ,Yeslcy llh)(•k, Colnrnlms,
Ohio.
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